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.Grace be with nit themn that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerlty."--Eph. i., 1
Earnestly contend for the Fath whieh was once detlvered tinto the saints.-Jîle 3.

MOINTREAL, WEDNESDAY, J ULY 12. 1893. I ÂdInimcoI l«cea.0

ECCLESIASTICAL .N OT ES.

1)istmso last year the Confirmations in Rhode

Island wore the largest in the history of the
Diocese.

Iç ireland the returas show that the Protes..

tant minority has been stcadily gainiig in numin-
bers iince 1891.

ST. CATUARINE's HALL, Auguista, Me., tei

Diocesan School for girls, has baeei elosed owing
to want of support.

AoNGa the confirmed in New York parshes

iateiy vere four iundred who haid belen etdii-
iated as Dissenters.

ON Sunday, June 11th, the service or the

G reak Orthodox Church was hell for the first
ti1m in Lowell, Mass.

Six hundred thousand bouquets were dis-

tributed by the Flower and Fruit Mission, New
York eity, during last yeair.

A NEw vested girl choir lias bon formued in

i'rinity parish, Syracuse, in which there are 39
young girls and 10 yotuing mon.

TrX TDOUsAND DOLLARS waS kitely rceivtd

front a generous Church family oi' Newport,
I., for the Episcopal fund of the Diocese.

Di. Lux, n pronincit Welsh Wesleyan, ias

letermined to coae into the Church. NoîieI-
i¾rmists do not seem, happy over the lefectio
of Dr, Lunn.

The bi-centennial celebration of St. Pail's

parish in the Diocese of Easton, U.S. took place
last May. The parisl records date fron 167P,
anIld the iloly vessels ftomt 1699.

DuinNu the past year two large gifts were

made to the Dioceas of Delaware, one fi

" Bishopstead," valued at 821,000, and atnother
of $10,000 to the Endowminênt Fund.

THE REV, GEORGE IODGIES, D.D., co-adjutor

elect to Bishop Morris, of Orogon, is also re-

garded as one of the strong mon of the Churci
who will exorcise large influence in future.

Cuurs-r CrtuRcn, Gardiner. M., celebratet its

ceiteninial on the 13th and 14ti of June last.

la honor of the event the Convention of the
Diocese was held thore instead of in Portland.

TUE 25th anniversary of the consecration of

tlie Bishop of Albany is to be marked by a coII-
tribution of $25,000 from the laity of the die-

ecse, which is now being provided for by a
special committee.

TaE Bishopeleet of the Diocase of Vermont,
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, is a priest of the Church

wvell-knowi for his learnimel anti godly conversa-
tion. Hre is very higily spokcen of' hi The
Churchmmn, of New Ynrk.

TiE sevintih aninalest iral of the Choir
Gîuiild of Central New YorklC was held oi the oc-
tave of the Ascension at SL. Pauil's Cathelrli'ai,
Syraeuse. 'Iven choirs werepresented, and
thore ware about 330 cioristars in lhe pr'o's-
sion, of whoI nearly 75 wer w'omen aund gtis
in vestmants.

"No such religiolis progress lias there lieen
in the whole h istory of Chrisieidemi ès that
made by the Cii'ch of Engia within the last
ifty years." Such wvas ite testimony etf the
leader of a grat English Nroncnrmnist hody',
quoted by Arclhbislop M alg t uAlert IhIil,
Londoi.

Titi REv. W. 1). Moanux, pastor of tei Guil-
ford Aven tic Methodist Episcopal Cliircih, and
one of tI lemhading milnisters in the Baitiilore
Mathodist Conference, has lof t the iuiiistry of
the Methodist Chu rch, and applied to Sihop
Parat for orders. le vas cuittirnied by lilhop
Paret lately. Dr. Mergan is a graduate of
Dickinson Collage, aid noted as a pulpitmiratr.
Ie has been very successftul iin Pitî)turghi as
rtcter oi' Calvary Chreh.

ORnmN..ToNs wetre hed on Trinity Suniday iii
Engitud by the two Archishps uni thir'y

Bishops. Telie ArCbishiop of Yorit k ani the

Bishop of' Liclifiel ounly ordailed priests.
There w're 233 admiiittei i t ha 1ionae, aii
272 deacons were acdvanmcel 1l t lie Prrsfm'i'<L/.
Of' hiese 1G9t were graduates of OxîtirI, 1 02 of
Cambridge, 28 of 1Du rhmi ni, 10i of La lpeter, 1<;
of Iublin, 12 ofi Lndon, 4 of the iniversi y of
Irelaind, :md one o A brdeen,

TiiHE Lai>eit Sunday Sehol o)lering in Penit-
sylvania Jioce aiouited lasit year to 810,-
095.52. For the sixteen years that ot ri ins oif
iissions liad boen so takea up the tigutras
reached 887,53G.63. There wer special <>ler-

ings in those yetars aiounting to S30,265.31,
and tcn yeaIrs' Advent otierings adlitional,
89,091.20, nakiig a grand totl 1f 5125,893.20,
showing conltsively what chiliren caî nif) im
beihalf of the Cltrch.

TUE story is told of a raquest at a revival

iieetiing for every man who had pail his dlebts

to stand up. They rose ca masse. Those who

had not paid tieir debts were then asked to risa

likewise. Oe individual responded. "My

good mat," said the e'angelit, " have you not
paid your debts ?" "Ni said lie ' hava nul

paid tihein and I cannut pay thos. I amin the
oritor of a religions periodical, and niarly every
minember a this conrgait owes tme lor My
paler." Publisher of religiois newspafpcr
will doabtless appreciate the situation.

To sui an extent have fite Sisteritoods Of

the Anglican Church multiplied within thirty-

(ive years thtat thu statisties here givei umay
surprise mn any people. (f those in England,
the order tf " Ail Sints" lias 18 branches and
32 litge works of' nerey depenîdenit supon it.
The " Clawer" conuniuuuty lis Il brinches ani
works, and is found laboIuring in 12 Tondon
pa rishes. l East G rinstead" has 15 branches
ancI 19 important works; and , " Waaiiige"
works in line branches. Of those four orders
all are represented in Inisa, one in Aih'ia and
thre is il t he itied States. <Vise "l Kilbuirmn"
S'isters mîanaîîge live orph:aîmages, 13 day scools,
three convalescent lhotises, aitd leven bi.tiehs
of edicL uation animl ii issioniry w'ork. There
are 15 separtne Aleitanî orders at work in
the United Siales, of* whici the Sisterhood of
Si. W :ry, of New Yorkis represented in fiften
different branches. Thirty years age mesombers
of one of those English orders were mobbed in
th streets of, [ondtoni, muich a pi'ejudiceo was
there then igainst the revival of' thesa coiniu-
nities..-Chîureh lectie.

A M ENORABL> DIRPNMONSTIAI'ION.

Bi- G. .. FNE.

"The Chiurch in Walos is ain advancing
Churai, tn Active Churcîi, a Living Clitrai,
and, 1 liopie very distily, t riing Chiirh
fromîi elaevatiomn ta elevutioni. "* These words

spokein lti twto years ago ly 31r. Gladfone, were

uplpermumst ii mny itndîsîl, as (lit a liig-tom-Lie re-

imemuibere day--uesday, May 1,- 1 eanst imy
iiover ithe vaist mul1e upjurne, arn-

est laties of' m ml woen i , gîthered oglier

i their thoiusands, int solulemn protest againist

ilie pass iig it i <hu of a Bil whihl 1ii11s bei
regardel thi iroutghout the lengthIi and ii 'etth of
f hi amd by i'eligiîiis-iiiiiled peile ofltl (classes
as fne I tlie umst untmjulst, as it is ertainly oee
ol the iiost iiiiopilar, m os, aver laid

Il ponl the a blo of' lie Britifis ilouse of Coimn-
mnielis. Inîdeed, it ity b Saii with truth tht
no Bill, witlii living Iimeimory, hîts beei intre-
duced iito the ifouse which has umet with such
w'iudesuea, nay, suChI uiiivel'rail, andemnattion,
by friiend and l'ou Illike, as thua si-illet Welhi
Suspenisory Bill.

lus a provious numi ber of this fle;icc 1 gave
it as miîy opinion that tlus Bill would bu the
itumîns I' spmretdinig a leîter CIowlCge of lh
Chuirch and its warthî aongmit the people, in
whsicl case fow of us would regret ils introduc.
tion. i have not abated mîîy opinion one jol. i
aum more firimly wedded to it to-day thni ever;
for I ani persuiaded that thi e introduction of
thu is maasure' lias openel the eyes.' of iltousands
of thinikîing men and iwomen to a mutcli clearer
underaiig 'of Ie dIesigts of thi Liberation-

ists than they ever posessed bfhre.
The story of' tlie A ibert Hall neetinmg, and of

the solcuimn and iortanteligious eeremony
wihie]i preceded it in St. Pîauî's CaithedraI, lias
ere this been wNrittei by manimy aL mure skil'iul and
graphie pen thain mine, therreforn I desire togive
not, a desc:riptive iaccouit of the iscenme of a lif-
time, but merly îmy own impressions concernt.

'lte x'munn'< J' I1' ;I ~1 i 1. N.i 'mtiimq tilit: *>r-dénfêtoi

*Ncrmèon, prachecd by titie 14:ss ''t Miîn:., is 5 ''it y'ui by ri'iîu<t 'il thie fruit fluiir
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ing a gathering, of which may bo saifely af-
firmed that nothing like it bas ever been wit-
nessed before, nor has any meeting of Church-
folk attracted more widespread attentiou, cither
in our own times or in those of Our foreiathers.
A noble gathering, indeed, of which it may not
be exaggeration to affirm that it was alike ir-
posing, majestic, irrosistible, unique.

Ta the most casual ohserver tIihm was no or-
danary assemblage. First there was, as many
no doubt observed, an absence of ait attempt at
artistic cffect or displa'y. Those brightyv gteam-
ing banners and dovices which hat been se im-
posing a feature at the Anti-Home Rule meet-
ing, hold in the saine Hall but a few weeks b-
fore, were conspicaous by their absence. Ne
decoration whiatover was employeid save that
afforded by a single chaste and eilietive band
Of many-inod floers aînd pains tiat edged the
platform, but which was so artfully contrived
as not ta hide those who occupioed it. The ah-
scnae of ail colotir, except that produced by
tho dresses of tha ladies, intensified, if possible,
that tlhorough carniesttess of purpose wlhich wias
visible on nma>ny a face. ClearIly this' was no
festivo occasion, and yot onc which was grati.
fying ta all prescrit alike. It was, indeed, a
Eret gathering for business purposos. The
Governmenît of the day lad thought fit to bring

its forces ta bear against a portion of the OLn
Chiurch of Ic lantd, that portion whîicl it liad
thouglit Wias it wcakest point, anti it foud,
probably ta its amazeneît, il' not to its dismay,
that Englisli Churchmon, and Englisi ChUrch-
women too, when once thcy uidurstood th
danger, woro rend enoumglI to stand shiouldor
ta siouldor with their Welsh brothron the bot-
ter to protect their most blessod carthly inherit-
anco.

When the Clurch Durence Institution fîrst
devoted its enorgios to a plan designed to briing
beforc the nation the retal meaning and sopo
of the now ttterly diseroditud and disroputaibo
Suspensory Bill, it was fait that more tlan onc
important meeting of Chuirchmei in the moetro-
polis mniglit wela be organiscd at iwhich the
mensur could bu discusaod, and if the audionco
woro so mnindod, donouncod. Thoroupon die
prosidont of' th Institution, with Lthat rare anid
comnmendablo foresight which Is GJ race po-
soasos, iiiediatoly forimulated a schoie by
which at Oll of' th1os icetinîgs, and that of
course tio mst important antd intiluintial of tili,
a thoroughly represontative gtiheoring of the
wholo Chturoh, inmcludiig the Arch bishops and
.Bishlops, the mmnonbrs of the atnciant flouses of
ConJîvocation anti York, and thu modern louses
of Laynon of both provincos; churchwardens
clected froin itach archdouaconry, (ant to which
was afterwards addetid such memobers of the Ce-
tral Council of Diocesan Conafrances as wroe
not included inder the abovo heads), should b
assemblod.

The next question wras whcrc should th is .as-
semblage bho lcid ? St. Jancs's ltll was pro-
nounîcod to smîall, Exeter Hail, mnuîch mioe
dingy, was littie largor; clearly nothing re-
mained, thoerofure, but th Albert Halli the
largest building probablyi undor One roof in tha
world, catpablo, its ofticiala saiti, of holking, at a
pinoh, sovontoon thousanid pooplo And this
building wa forthwith soeured.

% What, till th Albert lIail," sait ane. "Im-
possible 1" The sequal shows that all things
are possiblo to thoise who throw themsches
heart and soul into what they undortalo.

Wihatever, if any, misgivings troublod those
engaged to organise this great and important
diemonstration at the outsot, as to the possibiti-
tics of secîring an audience sufficienitly nuimer-
atm to fili so vast a spaco as tha Albert Hall
presents, were soon lotl belind, for as the days
wore on, and they were ail too few for ho ac-
complishment of the work, it became evident
that the largest building in London was ail te
aimait te accomidate those who wished ta se-
caro soats in any part of the building whor

there was a chance of hearing the words of the
speakers. Many were in consequence greatly
disappointed at not being able ta securo such a
position. and many also on the day of the met-
ing were unable to get in at all, becauso they
had not troubled ta provide themsoives with
tickets beforohand.

The organization of the .meting, it should be
observed, fell to the Rev. H. Granville Dickson,
Ganeral Secretary of the Chnreh Defonce Insti-
tution, and to Mr. Sidney Flamank, Secretary
te the Church Hose. Nono botter than myself
know how they and.those associated with thom
worked. They were wel[ rewarded by the
splendid results of their labours.

The day came, the meeting ivas hold, every
item in the (somewhat as it appeared to ma too
long) programme was carried out, the resolu-
tions were affirmed by cveryono prosent, (not
a single band or voice being lifted up against
them), tho announcement being accompanied
by a burst of prolonged applausa, which those
who hoard it will nat readily forget.

Takon as a wholc, it may be siLid that the
Albert IHall Demonstration will go down to pos-
tority L aloe of the most important and striking
events of the Nincleenth Century. Important.
because, gatherod under thu done ofthe largest
hall in the world, a representative body of
Churchmcn froin ail parts of the country as-
semblad tlemselvos together in their thousands
to protest in the most solemn and unanimous
matiner against a gross act ofinjustice promedi-
tatd against the Church by the Gover nment of
the day. Striking, bocause to the dullest intel-
lut, such> a specttle, so vasti, 8o dignitied, and
so iiposing, must have afforded additional
proot; il siiuch were needod, that the old National
Church of the land possesses a far deeper bald
upon nanlcind than some would have us b-
lieve, anid that you have only to sufficiently
arouso her aulheronts to a senso of their danger
to fid out that sho is, indecd, a power te be
rokoned with.

But the Albert Hall Demonstration, however
successful, nay, glorious as it most certainly
was, will have been theld in vain if the people of
Enghud and Wales do not recaivo a pornanett
benolit fromn tho occasion. Surely it ought not
to b regarded as the fRiai crashing blow to an
ill conceived, unpopular and abortive Parli amen-
tary icasure 1 It was all this, porhaps ; but
far morc than this. If it is to b of any real
use and honofit ta th Churcl and nation it
inust bo rogarded only as a first stop, as inadi-
cating a now era in C(hurch defonce, tho inau-
guration of a policy tho aim and purpose of
which shal be to bring before the peopleof this
country, in a waty never butore attempted, tha
enorm> us benolits of a Church which, while it
can claim an antiquity older by far than the
monarchy, is to-day calculatcd ta adapt itself
more perfectly, more thoroughly, anti more cf-
f'ctivoly to the religions, moral, social and in-
tellectual wants, aspirations, and feelings of
maniind at large, than any or all of the dissent-
ing communities in the world put together. It
is the pectliar valua of the Church ta the Na-
tion, the irreparable lots which the peoplo
would suffer by and under disestablishment and
disondownent, which ouglht ta be overywhere
tauglit aind ii iisted upon. Every child in school
shotild recoivo instruction in this most truly li-
portant and necessary matter. HIad this bean
dono, say five and-twventy yeairs ago, can it be
imaiiginied *that "diseoowment" wZiould have
been to-day within the range of practical poli-
tics ? It is late, but wo venture ta hope not too
lato to renedy this defet in our school lifc.*
But abovu and boyond tlhis, the coming autunm
and winter months should be utilised ta the
fuil Evory village should have ita reading
class. Every woringmnan's club in the land
ishould b abundantly supplied with Church De-
fonce literature. The people as a nation know
nothing about the Church, its history, or its
vork. . It should be the duty of every parish

priest, every intelligent Church worker, ta put
the facts clearly before those with whom they
come in daily contact. Never was a better op-
portunity than now, and those who have the
welfare of Church and people at heart will do
Weli net ta miss it.

G. H. F. NYn.

* Sec Canon Bevan's article-in the Illustrated
Church Annual, 1893.

* Mr. W. Norris, The Mount, Tenbury, lias
introduced the subject of English Church His-
tory in a popular form in many schools in the
Diocese of Hereford, and will give full particu-
lars of the working aud resuits ta those inter-
ested in this important matter.

† The Church Defence Institution will gladly
afford holp in this direction.

THE FUTURE OF THE SCOTTISII
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Froin Religious Review of Rleviews, June 15,
1893.)

At the prosent tine ne Churchman eau ai-
forci to be ignorant of certain ecclesiastical
movenents -which are rapidly changing the
whole aspect of Seottish Presbyterianism. It is
a great mistake to rank the Established Church
of Scotland with the anti-episcopal dissenters in
England. The difference is net ane of position
morely-thogh establishment certainly bas
tondoti to preservo a certain subtlo element of
dignity, lacking in voluntary bodies-but it
constits of an entirily different toue of worship
and at teaching. So thoroughly has this spirit
pormeated the Presbyterian clergy in Scotland
that the old attitude of antagonism to Episeo-
pacy is rapidly disappoaring, and the duty of
considoring our future attitude towards this
friendly Church becomes more and more press-
img.

The difference between the "Kirlc"* of to-day
and of fifty years ago is not only in the "kist
o' whistls." Organs are now almost univer-
sal, except in remote country parishes. Along
with organs thora appeared some twenty years
ago a society of ministers and laymen called the
" Church Service Society," the chief object of
which was the study of ancient liturgies.

Evidence of what maîy be called a more
catholic fooling among its members immediately
began to accumulate. The " Scottish Hymnal"
is practically the work of this Society, and bears
the first traces of an observance of the Christian
year. The hymnal is authorized by the General
Assenbly, ls used in the great majority of the
charches, and represents the stage at which the
lay mind has arrived. AIl over Sootland the
Christian year is being thus observed, in a
moagre fashion it is true, but in a way that
promises well for the future. For, given a min-
ister with " High Church" leanings-and Eng-
lish Churchmen have no idea how many such
thore are-it is possible for him by committing
ta memory suitable collects, reading srntable
lessons, and preaching suitable sermons, to
train his people to a complete appreciation of
thue teaning of the Christian Year. Many min-
isters use a lturgy of their own compiling, sud
in some cases it is boldly read, instead of being
committed ta memory. In general, it may be
said that the long extompore prayers have prac-
tically disappeared, and the service generally,
in the towns at teast, bas approximatted ta the
Anglican model. The prejudice against the
use of a Liturgy is fast disappearing; and, in-
deed, it is important ta remember that bh bis-
torical scono in St. Giles, Edinburgh, when
Jenny Geddes threw her stool at the Dean's
heat, iwas a protest, not against Liturgy qua
Liturgy, but against the enforcement of
" Popish Mass" (thus was Archbishop Laud's
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wYork stigmaitised) in the place of John Knox's
book, which had hitherto been read in St. Giles.
I believe I am correct in-saying that the "Book
of our Common Order," lately published. by the
Church Service Society, is substantially based
on Knox's work. ThiS publication seemns
searcely meant for popular use as a Liturgy-
it would be a great pity if it everdid corne into
use--bat as a guide for ministers in conducting
service. The titany frem our Church Service,
and many of Our Collecte, arc transported
bodily in to this volume, for reasons which are
kinown only to the members of the Society.
Nowi it ls significant that the Society, consist-
ing, be it remembered, not of a few enthusiasts,
but of almost all the leading ministers, and a
strong contingent oflaymen, should have drawn
on our Liturgy to the extent they have donc.
Our inimitable Collects are regularly used by
many ministers; and, half-unconsciously, the
Presbyterians of Scotland are getting more and
more familiar with the externals of Anglican
ritual. The position taken up by tue majority
of those who are conscious of the change is suffi-
cientlv indicated in a remai-k I once heard:
" Wedon't see why England and the Episcopal
Chur-eh in Scotland should have the monopoly
of good Church music and beautiful prayers."

Il the movement towards Catholicity wore
likely to end with this reault, it would not bc
w lorth my while to occupy the reader's attention
further. But, being in a position of special
knowledge on this subject (I was formerly, be-
flore coming to England, a Presbyterian) I ven-
ture te assert that we have hare only the ba-
iing of a movement which, unles English

Churchmen are disposed to repeat certain his-
torical blunders, ought to place us ultimately in
communion with the great majority of Scottish
Christians.

The " Church Service Society," which existed
chiefly for the purpose ofstudying liturgies, does
not seem to have satisfied some of its nost ad-
vanced mambers.

Last autumn there was founded a new So-
ciety, which took the nane of the " Scottislh
Church Society." The leading spirits of this
Society are Dr. Milligan, of Aberdeen, and Dr.
J. MacleItod, of Govan, near Glasgow. The first
raaned is known to many of our clergy as the
author of some very helpful books; but the per-
sonality of the latter is of a much more strik-
ing nature. Dr. John Macleod is a cousin of
thue famous Norman Macleod. Govan Parish
Church, of which he is minister, is a beautiful
building in the alums of the Glasgow ship.build-
ing district; and it is generally acknowledged
that lie Uas been conspicuously successfal with
the working classes. Holy Commniunion is cel-
brated frequently, the repetition of the Creed
and Lord's Prayer, and the singing of the Can-
ticlas, form integral parts of the services. Morn-
ng and evening prayer is said daily in a side
chapel; and the teaching given from the pulpit
is of a character such as many of our Church
would strongly object to-uncompromisingly
" High Church." In a ]ess degrea, th sanme
course is followed at other churches in Glasgow.
The Cathedral, which for long was the scene of
an old fashioned Presbyterian service, is ad-
vanacing in the same direction. Close by the
Cathedral is the magnificent new Barony
Church, of which Dr. Marshall Lang,
the presant Moderator of the Church of Scot-
land, is minister. lere we have a similar type
of service. Let it be noticed that this move-
nient seems to flourish quite as rendily in the
sluis as in the West-End. But nearly
ail the West-End churches have caught the con-
tagion, se far as the externals go; and I doubt
not but that, in time, Church teaching will fol-
lIow the imitation of Charch service. To a les
extent, this movement has taken possession of
Edinbuirgh also. Vistora to the northern capi-
tal are generally Surprised, on entering the
beautiful cathedral of St. Giles, to notice the
internal arrangement of the building. Dr.
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Cameron Lees, the present minister, is, how-
ever, Scarcely likely to be found in com'pany
with the more ardent spirits. .1e is a man of
strong individuality, which amounts, iii his case,
to independence of vie w. lie is scarcely likely
to be of much use te anïy "society." On the
other hand Dr. A. K H. Boyd has alvays in-
pressed bis Anglican sympathies on his own
parish, onhisfellow minister, and on lais literary
work. In Aberdeen much useful work in the
saine direction is being dono by Dr. James
Cooper. He is a ripe historical scholar, and
" every inch an ecclesiastic" in personal appear-
ance. In common with most of the necw school
bc lias earned a reputation for ionet, hard,
parochial work.

Such are some of the leading men and char-
acteristics of Sceotti,h Preshyterianisa at the
present time. It was abuandantly evident at a
recent meeting of the Presbytery of Glasgow
that, though many of the ministers held aloof
froin the newer moveanent, the general feeling
among thoin is one of sympathy vith its
pioneers. What we anust specially note is not
the measure of support given to the leaders of
tho mîîovement, but the extent of opposition to
it. The movement is lad, not by young blood,
but by some of the oldest and most tried of the
ministars. Will they attract the younger mei ?
or will they be opposed by them, or ignored by
them ? If they succeed in escaping opposition
of a particular kind, the objeet they have at
heart will bc attained with great rapidity. Op-
position on the part of the vounger mon will not.
be on the grouind of disloyalLy te Presbyterian-
isi. That ground, I think, will ba largely lait
to the laymeat, especially, to old-fashioned '- ld-
ers," who are genrally conservative by nature,
and particularly jealous of anything that tUrent-
ans their office. The opposition which is to ha
feared is that which is based on a spurious in-
tellectualism in religion. And the traning of alt
the Presbyterian ministors of the Establishied
Church is almost exclusively intellectual. Thera
is no very strong feeling in favour of Presby-
terianism. "'For Presbyterianism, per se," said
Prof. Story, in the Ganerati Aassemîbly lastyeatr,
"I care nothing at all"

Anong the younger ciergy there is not any-
thing corresponding to the " Church views," b
they higla or low, which are characteristic of
our newly-ord ained curates. l genally takes
the young Presbyterian mîinister soma time to
acquire an interest in eeclsiastical inatters. If
lae can h labelled at all during the carly years
of bis ministry, it would bc us a "Broad
Churchman." That at all avents is what he
would cal himself. What the nîew Society
should do is to attack tiese young men on the
intellectual side. Thore should bc presented to
them, both in print, and still viva-voce, the prii-
ciples of the Society. 1t must b made clear to
them that the roturni toChurch tcaching is pro-
gress, not retrogression. The uncertain factors
in the problen of ultimata union with us are,
in fact, only two in number, the attitude of
these younger clergy, and the political fate of
the Kirk itslf.

IL is yet too Carl'y to spaak with certainty on
cither hand. If the tonaching of the S. C. S. on
such subjects as " The ncessity of. a valid or-
dination," " The restoration Of IIy Comnmu-
nion," "The historie continuity of the Church,"
" The observance of the Christian year," etc.
takes hold of the youth of the country, lay and
clerical, the strong probability is that the
preseit attempt on the part Of the leaders of
the S. C. S. Lo show that their teaching is com-
patible with the root ideas of Presbyterianism
will corne to be regarded with soma impatience,
and the country as a whole will be ripe for
union with the historie Episcopate.

* I use this term for the sake of convenience.
It is important to remember that " Kirk" is not
used in polite speech in Sceotland.

(To be continued.)

Mictezt of theba tîtia.
SPRINGHILL MINES, N.S.

On July 1st the Dominion Day colcbration
was a greait success. Over 2,000 people paid
adnission to thegrounds,aind the various booths,
stails, ganes, etc., were wuel patronized. Tho
diligence of the workers vas well rewardcd by
the addition of $650 to the Ciurch Building
Fund. Daring the seven years pastorate of our
Rector, Rev. W. C. Wilson, the Church lias made
great progross. Sovon ycaîrs ago it was sadly
usual te assemble in the old church with a con-
gregation of about a dozen, but nîow wc crowd
the large hall in our Parish louso ever Sunday
evening.

Almnost all the menibers of our congregation
are poor and none arc wealthy, but they give
very liborally. During the pastorate of our
Rector the contributions, etc., have increased
at Iost 400 por cent. Wlhen lc took charge
there was a debt of $1,600 on the ltectory, aid
soie of the congrogation advised the sale of it,
as it seeamed hopeless ta attenpt the clearance
of the dobt. What hath Lod wrought ? Th
debt is paid.

7'he Parish House, built and oponed last year,has a readimg rooi vell su pplied with dailios,
weeklies, and magazines. Tlhre are roois for
orchestral club, gaaes and smoking, ladies'
guild, comanittoes, cooking school, kiindergarteon,
and large lecture baill capablo of aouting 350

rsons, which is used at presont for sorvices.
It is woll furnîished ad adapted for its various
purposes. It is a centre of activity. The kia-
dergarten and cooking classes arc a. great suc-
cass, largely owing to the ability and enaergy of
Miss Puglh, the Principal.

Tte Cottage lospital will Uc ready for opean-
ing on Novenber lst. The furnishings vili le
first-class, nd there will bu accommodation fir
15 beds. Almost ail the moneey necossaary for
thle building and firnislhing has bon raised by
the iector amongst lis many frionds. It will
be opon to all as fair as accomnnolat ion wilI al-
low, and it is hoped that our wealthy hethroan
in the Dioceso will givo liberally fbr the eridow-
mont of Lte bods ana sccessful carrying on of
this " Good Samaritan" work. Am jongst the
Corporators are the Bishop of the J}iose,
Rural Dean Harris, R. S. Leckie, Esq., and A.
R. Dickey, M.P.

The new c/turc/t is a perfect gem, second tO
none in the Diocese, and will b oponod and co-
secratcd on All Saints' Day, Nov. lst. We owo
a now church, parisli houso, and cottage hospi-
taLi, alnost entirely to the exertions of the Rce-
tor. We have donc what we could for the
building up work, but thuat amtouits to little,
barely enougi te build thc foundations and seat
the church. Since tUe beginning of the year
thU men have raised $700 towards the desirel
$1,000 for the scating, etc., of the cluirch, and
the woana have raised the desired 8350 for fur-
nishing the chancel and fittings of electric
liglits, in addition te current expeanses.

With increased numbers and wealth, wu have
grown in the spirit of giving and good works.
The most important result of our Rector's work
is seen in the deepened spiritual lif and im-
provement of lis people. WC have over 100
Communicants. Thanks to our energetic lie-
tor, may there be many anore liko huim and
with the loyal support of bis people and fnords,
ws shaHl socra have machinery in order for a
good and glorious work.

May God's blessing continue with us, and
may we be ever ready to ascribe unto him tho
honour due Bis Name.
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38iarese cf Yveberidn.
MISSIONARY MEETING.

The annunal Missionary Meeting under the
auspices of the Domestio and Foreign Board
for tle City of Fredericton was leld in the
Church Hall, in thre eity of Fredoricton, on tho
ovening of July 3rd., the Lord Bisiop of thc
Dioceso prcsiding. Addrosses wore delivered
by the Rov. Canon Forsythîe,who explained tho
constitution and aimas of the Society and pointed
out the incroase in Missionary contributions
which had taken place since iLs formation in
1883, from $42,000 in 1886 to $110,00 in 1889;
by Mr. A. P. Tippet, of St. John. on ChilIdrns'
work in regard to iMissions; by Mr. J. Khaddar,
aI native of' Jerusalei and a convert to Christi.
anity, whi described missionary work in Pailes-
tinae; and by the Rev. J. R Parkinson, whio
urged thae carrying on of such work upon the
old linos within flac Church and according to
the Faith onco delivered to the saints.

1). C. SOCIET'Y.
The annual moting of tie Diocesnu Chuarch

Society cf thc Diocoseamot i tlho Chanrch iall,
Frdereicton, on July 4lh. under tLae presidency
of tho Bisiop. The report of tic Sec rotary re-
ferrod to ti severe loss whicla tic Society liad
suffered in the doath of i ts beloved and reverod
prosidont, the late Lord Bishop o the Diocoso,
(tLhe Most Rev. Dr. Mcdley,) who froua tle date
o? his arrival in New Brunswick tilf Cla close
of his lifo hadovor boen a truc and mti aostgenoaous
supporteroitie Society. lowelosely lieidentifi-
ci haimself with its work lis kanown by al[f who
kanow ainytiing of tlie paist hi)tory o? thec Cih urch
in New Brunswicl. During an 'Jpîiscopato of
moro than 47 yours hale was absent froin the
annual moolings ont only four occasions: on tw.
of thema whin lie weaat to Englaand to urge tic
coiititaianoo of the S. P. t. asbitaneo owîing to
thre finalnciail crisis in his l)ioose, and on two
others le wcaat to attend tle Lamaboth Council
in obedience to tlic invitation of his Grace tihe
Arclbislaop of Canterbu ry. le contribu ted by
annual donations aloao aaacrly 85,000 to tihe
genierai purposos of the Society besides further
gonerous ofetrinaag.s in bobal of its special lmadfs.

Twnty-five years ago the )iocese was in re-
eoipt of an aînanual grant fromu the S. P. Q. o?
$14 000 whicla bais boon gradiaually decaasing
untu now it i a oly aboit 83,000 aind this wil
probably bo discontinaîaud ait ain oarly dato. Th
Socioty lias investod funds anointing in thre
aggregate tO aboit $133.000, tie income froum
which is available for the work of the Chairci
in tch Diose aund of wvhici thre greater 1)art is
devoted to tie work of Homo Missions. Ti
report sliowoL ran oncouraging incrcaiso in the
contributions througlout th lDiocose. Manuy
of the older parishes vore nobly laelping tlie
missions whicl wore still depending on aid.
Tho report concludei ais ollows:

" The mensure of stncess that lias attended
our offorts in tic past ougit assurodly to arouse
every maemiber ot the Churclh in li the prosent
ornergoaney. Thio missions ofAlbert, Camaaipbell-
ton, i}amîloeisio, Bathurst, Douglas, Briglt and
Simoids are vacaînt and thore aire net ait ti
proscnt time sulliciont fnlids te re-ope n them
ail, inloss tie contributions to th genieral fund
of th D. C. S. b largoly incrorsed. The qucs-
tion ire havo to fao is sinply thiis: rae the
nonibers of the Chiureh of England in Now

Brunswick prepared te allow th dtoors of tic
ohurches in these vacant nissions to be boardel
up, the parsonago house deserted anid the con-

ro ation scattered as shoop having no shop-

Roports foin varions parishes were thon rond,

showing generally encouraging progress in all
parts of the Province.

The Report ofthe Home Missions' >ard read
by Mr. G. A. Schofield, Seretaryamongst.other
things indicated an increase of communicants
during tie past year :,also that the grant from
the S. P. G. for 1893 had been reduced by £250
and would bo farther roduced another 150 in
1894, leaving for the latter year the amount of
£850 only, of vhich £650 wotuld bo available
for missionary work, the other £200 being re-
qutrod for pensions, for which the Board is
not responsible. In view of these facts the
Board roquested the Bishop to appoint a Con-
mittee to take steps for further arrangements
for missionary work in the Diocese. Over $3,000
a year additional must be raised to carry on ail
the work as at present srranged. It was sug-
gosted that each mission be required to pay
$10.00 additional this year.

The following were electei to the Board of
Home Missions: Rev. Canons Brigstocke,
Roberts Neailes; Rev. Messrs. G. S. Newham and
C. P. ianington, and Mossrs. (. A. Schoield,
A. P. Tippet, W. M. Jarvis, C N. Vroom, Il.
W. Frith, W. S. Fisher and J. S. Bock.

The followin, ollcerý were elected: Rov.
WY. O. R tymond, secretary ; G. E. Fairweather,
treasurer; C. M. Fairwethcr and J. S. Book,
auditors.

The Fxeoutivo cemittee were ro-elected
withî V. W. Tippot and Robt. Inglis in room of
Dr. T J. C.Browan, docoasei, and Ira Cornwall, re-
sigaied.

TIIE SYNOD.
The Synod of the Diocoso met on July 5th,when

Bishop iKingdan dielivoreid a long and able charge
in regard to Chc atlairs of his Dioceso opening
it wiLli a well deservetd tribite, admirably put,
to lis prLodeossor, the late beloved Motropli-
tan of Canada. li Cte course of lais address he
announced tla apppointment of the Rev. Dr.
Brigstoeku as Arduleacon of' tie Diocese, an
appointmnont whici will givo very general satis-
faction and We join out congratulations with
thoso, doubtless, of many friends in the Diocese
of Fredericton and throughout Canada to Dr.
Brigstoeko on bis appointment te ths impartant
and respoisiblo oflico. May hie loirg bu spared
to fultil its duties to the bonotit of The Cu aircl
andl as woi know il vill b to bis own honor.
The Bisthop stated in concluding lis address
that lie rogrtottod to be compelled to say that
his inedical adviser had ordered him to take a
rost, in conseguonco of which h proposed to
cross the Atlantic for ai couple of months leav-
ing troua Montreal a forlniglht after tic close of
th Synod. li his absence Ven. Archdeacon
Brirstocko will act as his Coamissaîry. Sir John
C. Xlion, Chie? Justice of Now Brunswick, on
tl. conclusion of tho iBishaop's charge moved a
complinentary vote of thanks theroir, ex.
pressing bis high approciation of it, and also
movod that the charge be printed as an appen-
dix to the Roport and sucl portions as wcre
nocessaary to tako action upon b referred to a
spocial comittee to report at this Session.

Wacue cf (!nebec.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION.

For a second time since last October, and. so
within th short period of nine months, the
lard-workinag and somingly tireless Bishop of
Quebec has juîst visited Waitorville, Bustis and
North llaItley (of which Rev. E. A. W. King,
M.A., is incuanhent), and carried out the follow-
ing very full programmo in less than a day and
ahalf. C

WATERVILLE.
June 30th, Friday, 9.30 a.m.-Arrived anal

paid a pastoral visit to Mrs. Rooney, who was
confirmed by Bishop Stewart and bas lived
under the ministrations of 1Bishop Mountain and
Bishop Williams, so that Bishop Dunn is the
fourth Episcopate of the same diocese witl
which she is acquainted. St. John's Church,
10 a.m.-Confirmation of four young people of
each sex and two married persons.

11.50 a.m.-Calls received in the parlor of the
Waterville House, where the Misionary, Mr.
King, lias his rooms. 2.15 p.m.-Visit to the
wire mattross and iron bedstead factoryof Geo.
Gale & Sons, the chief industry of the place;
address to the employecs.

BUSTIS.
3.15 p.m.., Schoolhouse-five adults baptized

and six confirmed; 5 o'clock, visited ground
desired for a new curch; 5.30 tea at Mr. Mar-
tin's, and afterwards a visit to the two nearest
neighbors.

NORTII IIATLEY.
Roached hero at 7:30 p.m., and in the Union

church baptizod one adult and confirmed two;
9 o'clock, recoived calls ut Mr. H. Armstrong's;
10.15 p.m., reached Mr. R. Culls "Mount Plea-
sant Farm" on Lake Massawippi for the night.

Saturday, Dominion Day, 10 o'elock-Infat
baptism anad loly Communion : thirty-two
eommunicants; 11.50, visit to the site of thc
new church; 1 o'clock, dinner at Miss May's;
2.30 train takon for Sherbrooke and Richmond.

The Bishop dolivered an address both before
and after each Confirmation, which with that
on Sataurday iorning made seven throughaout
the mission. His Lordlship's earnestness and
ability made a marked impression, whilst his
genial manner amongst the people whon be
met was most attractive.

Beadtiul flowors in pots were neatly arranged
in and about the chancel of St. John's, Water-
ville. The schoolroom ut Eustis was carefully
prepared and decorated with eut fiowers and
mapl leaves. At North Hatley vases of flow-
ors were appropriately placed upon tho re-table.

The Bishop iad a brief interview with Mr.
Wiggott, who was one of the building commit-
tee of St. John's Church lifty years ago.

»iaez of 1ontreal.
MONTREAL.

A GENERoUs GIFT.---SomO littIe time ago a
request was made to the Chairman of the Book
and Tract Comrnitte by the Sunday-school
Association of the Dioceso, that there shoukl be
procured f1'rom the Church of England Suînday-
School Institute in England, copies of iLs pub-
lications in connection with its system o? Leaf-
lots. Dr. Davidson, the Chairman, wrote to
the Institute, and wo are now able to annoulce
that they have sent forward as a free gift to
the Diocose seine soventy volumes (large and
small) of their publicatiois in connection with
Sunday-school work, ail of which are in the
Depository in the Synod Hall and can b seen
antid examiiedl by ail intorested. It is oIly
necessary to soe these books to find how fill
:anad complote is flc assistance provided for
Sunday-school Touchers and Suporintendents im
connection with Sunday-school work. The oit-
used argument in behalf of the International
systen, that there is no sufficient literature ia
connection with any other is disproved by oye-
sight, and may be further disproved by exLlii-
nation of tie contents of those books.

THE S. P. C. K.-We had a Cali last week
from a reprosentative of the S. P. C. K. on his
return journey from Chicago, and had opportu-
nity of examinirg a number of the new pubi-
cations which are being issued by the Society.
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Ie also exhibited to us a lino of new Christmas
cards of a distinctly Churcli ebaracter, whieli
the S.P.C.K. is about to issue at very moderate
prices. We are glad to leara that an order lias
been given for some of these in behalf of the
Book and Tract Committee of the Diocese, and
it is hoped that samples may be out early
enough to exhibit and take orders from Sunday-
schools throughout the Diocese. We also un-
derstand that considerable addition will be made
to the books in the Depository. Further infor-
mation mnay bo obtained by applying to the
Seeretary of- Synod, or the Chairman of the
Book and Tract Committee.

LAY HELPERS' AssoCIATION.-The regular
mlonthly meeting of the Lay Ifelpers' Associa-
tien wvas held on the evening of the 4tlh July in
le Sy'nod office. Dr. Davidson, President, in,

ie chair, and Messrs. George IIague, R. C.
Thornloe, Holt, Croeker, Chipman, Chippindale,
and Young being present. The meeting dis.
eussed the various openings whiCh presented
themselves for Lay work, and it being reported
tiat services would be acceptable at the Iro-
quois louse it was determined to endeavor to
carry on the same durling the summer-tho
Iector of Chambly (within whose bounds it is
believed that the Iroquois House is) having
givel his consent. It was also reported that
arrangements had been .made to carry on the
work at the gaol by the Lay Helpers' Associa-
tion, during the absence of the Rev. Dr. Both-
wiek on leave. Committees wcre appointed to
further consider and, if pessiblà, carry out a
service in the harbor of Mentreal, and te supply
services at some of the Summer resorts in the
neigh borhood of Montrcal.

ORDINATION SERMON.

PuEAclED BY THE DEAN OF MONTREAL AT
TINITY CHUiCo.

On Sunday, July 2nd, on the occasion of the
Ordination service at Trinity church, the Very
Pev. Dean Carmichael preacled the following
sermon, taking bis text from II Timothy, 4th
ciap., 2nd verse: Il reai tho Word":-

This, according to lie polity of fite Church of
England, is a comnmand given to the priests of
the Church-to those who possess the right to
preaeh, as distinguished froin the deacons, who
preaeh not by right of office, but by permission.
To you about to be priested these words wili be
said to-day, " Take thou authority to proaeh
the Word of God," words, yo may be sure,
that in some shape will meet yo face to face in
the day of Judgnent, when yo stand before
the Great White Throne. "It is a fearful thing
te fall into the bands of the living God." I
know something fully as awful ; it is a fearful
thing to become (as you are becoming to-day)
a mouthpicee of the livinig God-God's echo-
rehearsing his message in churches, in conver-
sations, in schools, in classes, in sick roins, and
te dying men and women, vho look to you, in
thteir extremity, to tell thom what God inay do
for them, how God can help them, and what
they can do to reach llim. Ihere are times iat
vili come to you, as they will come to ail who
hear the weight of this awfui mniisIry, and vio
thtink of it seriously, when the most awful, fear-
fl! thouglit of your whole lite will bu this very
flnistry. Why are you ont off largely froin
ofter men ? Why are you allowed to enter
'rns shut and barred against all save those
who mtinister to dying bodies ? Why are you
te receive into your keeping secrets known to
none save those who hold them ? Why are yon
selected for these awfui privacies of nion's souls,
and nten's sins, and men's lives ? Your brains
nay be bweaker than your patient's, your edu-

cation may be inferior, your knowiedge of the
darker shades of life far less; and yot to you,
im study or sick rooin, or on quiet roadway-
lips, souls, hearts vill ask you with burning,
yet whispered, intonsity, What must I do?
What are you that yeu should ever be placed in
this position ? J vill tel[ yo. Ye are God's
echo. "Take thou authority to proaeh the
Word of God."

When I go back, for example, forguidance to
lte first preching of the Word, what doe I
learn ? The first sermon concentrated its whole
force in this concluding sentence: " Let ail the
hose of Israel know assurodly that (oid hath
made that sane .Jesus whon yo have ecitieited,
both Lord and Christ." The second sermon
closed wit these words: ' Unto yo iirst (lod
have raised up Ris son Jesus, sent Ilim to blss
you, in turning away every one of you fromi his
iniquities." The third sermon closed with those
words: "Noither is there salvation ini any
other, for thero is none other naio undler
ieaven given among men whereby we must be
saved." Thon serinons, preachings came front
many, but we are given the keynote of themn
ail, " And daily in the temple and cory ht''ouse
they ceased not to teach and prcach Jesus
Christ." Here, then, fresh from the springs of
Christian faith and practice, is our examnile.
We proach the Word when we preaci Christ,
when we grasp the idea that xvo are Christ-
bearers, bringing Christ as prophet, priest, and
king, homte to the iearts of ou r people, " kiiow-
ing nothing amongst them save Jesus Christ
and liim cruteified," "laborers with God," in
building on Christ, for other fou ndatioi can ne
man lay than that is laid, wiich is Jesus Christ.
Preaebing up to the cross of Christ, and out from
it, and mnaking the bleeding burden resting on
it not clone atonement for aî lost world whirling
onward to its own destruction, but for the sins
of Inca one by one, for brokon hearts ene by
one, for tear-staianed faces one by ono, lte world's
Saviour, my Saviour, yours. Yes, preCching
Christ is prcael\inîg the Word, the messago of
God, "for in Him dwolleh ail Lite fullnieci of the
Godhcad bodily,"

Sec to it thon that yoti preach Christ. Think-
oftent, long and prayerfully of* the terrible re-
sponsibility (ati rests on yot, and for which,
as sure as God liveth, yon vill have to antswcr
God. " Pray without ceasilg" ithat your hcar-t
nma>' bo a huart truec to Christ ; yoiur heai i
iteaId uever tItotgltriiI for His interests; your
tongue, your pen, a baptized tongue, a baptized
pen, baptized by the Holy Ghost; that youlr
words may be truc words honoring Christ and
bringinggilory to His nane by bringing souls lo
1Ris service. Seek tint to wiii h prLiiso of men
by what you speak or write ; but seek to win
souls to your Saviour. Read mueli of the
Word, fill yourself with its spirit, gather every
week more and more of its Divine teaching,
store your hecart and mind wiiit iLs very words,
catch that measure of inspiration front it Goti
allowreth us te catch, and then with a hoait
fuil of Christ seek to fashion your message.
For whatever yoa do, never make liglit of your
message, never undorvalue it, never think that
a glib tongue, or a fervid imagination, or a
facile pen and poetic tenpcralment is ail you
need to ntke a sermoi. Thani Goad for these
crutches to your impoverished weakness if yout
possess then; but remebiner that, after al, what
alone can give force tO yotr message is a ktow-
ledge of God's Word itself, a sense of ite awful
responsibility that reits on yon in declaring it,
and the fHoiy Spirit of ( i livia inm your hearts
and mind as you thinîk or write, and guidiing
your words as yoi give thoSe words to your

people. Ail else, however gpod, i-i worthless. if
we have not this as preachers; for it is the
spirit, not your words, that beareth witness.

And iere I wou' say, b stfficiontly humble
to preach the word in the sense in which the
Church of God (rent and torn thougli it be) lias
ever preached it. Beware of novel theories

about God's word. Crude suggestions as to its
value, and above all taint awful egotisti and
self-pride which would lead one to put the faith
of the Christian Citrch within the miserablo
sieve of one's own intelligence aînd sift it with
ono's own bands and then prachli as GodI's word
what remains after you havo sifted. If in any
dark moment of your life you cannot preach
honestly frot Holy Scripturc as describod in
the th article of your Church, cease fromt
preaching till light returns ; and if it cones net
cease wholly. Botter far Vo hear in darkne.ss
your burdon thamn to strvo our peopl , or to
teacl thein to belicve in tite face ov (if vour own
Chiureb, and of the Church Cati'lie itself, tIat
God's word, whitc tii-da ytu are athorised te
teach is as precious stones hiddIen hiere and
there in a mass of rubbish. Thcre is no prayer
more noedet to-day, both by priet und layin,
than tlhe siiple prayer " 'od give ue patience
to ait." Think ho- through the lonig agos of
Christian iistory, the great mesge has libeen
assailetd, contortcd, twist ei and dtilolei. Thini:
how grecat miniids have laid thtmselvos otilt to
rationalizo the mîysteries of divine thnga
how weak minds following ttett hamve diioi tiut
in d arkness withoit any belief lin things tonal.
Think of' Lhose things and t ie lti atîges ithey
cover, and thon thinik o that W 'î wic wa-i

isaiied, contorted anti deflied gr ealr tiO-dca'
in power, t believe, thant over it was, the same
Wîord, brilliant witli etcrinl yot li aindî vigor,
skin withottt seir, organ wil iut disease, voiceo
witiout weakness, stop Vii Itithot lihiliro, ec
without imness, tho iti unitouchted utihIami'iitl,
scatheless Word of (ixd, think of these tiiings,
and as you t iik pray "' G >d give tac pationee
to wai t." Wait fir the elbinîg tido to flow btel
on the old iid weli worn beac-hos; wait for the
darkness of the iotr bulîro ir awn to give birth
te light; wait for tho chili of cariy miormning to
lose itself in hteat ofglow'itg sui, wiait heovery
discovery, every verified realily, every Irie
lypothesis to range itsel 'on the sido ot 1y1t1 3'
Scripture niti to cry. ", 'orer, O l hr, 'y
wrord is settlIed in leavenI."

" Preach the word ' ai C lie B iptist proach i
il, "Biehldtt the LInb t o1 o' tei that carril t awy
thestin of the woid." Pro-tih i. ni SL. Paul
pruachet it, "l For ye preach not ournslvts, but
Jestus Christ the Lord, and 'tr'4elvet yoir ser-
Vants fior Jests takt." Pr':b it - St. Peter
prachcd il, '" For we xverc ntti redeemeto.i with
corruptible things us silver aund gold, but NiLl
lthe precious blood ofi ChisI Prettci il is SI.
John prcached it. The blod of Jesus Chrmst
cleasth fron aill sit, lie is the prolitiation (br
our sins, andtîl not fiir otiis oIly, but for ltie sins
of' lime whole vorld" : and pro.th it aIs youmr
tiu'tch cominiids you to preach il. " The of-
fering of' Christ oneo mia le is LthaL perlecl re-
doimption, propitiation, anda b a ie'ti -la 1tr' ail
the bllis of ,lie whbolo wold, itil i thera is mnoie
other satisfaction f' sinit, itut thaiutln.
Preach t.hat, for that is pirueaeiitg Ciri-t, and

preaching Christ is preachin.14 the Vord,
Ilt i no spirit of stpersti·lot tirmi xwould

pray you miglt be hatuntel by two seioneus
til y'ouîr death. One is ai to atmmiai and, VIud ly
divinmo, laid on you to-day, ' Priachi thte Voil."
May (hat hant you. And th other is a ei-
teuce inm spirit d aciin, p.rmtly litn tm an
partly divame, " Take thou al Li h iri iy li preci
the Word ofi G-od." May that hawti you t hiroigh
youmr lives.

COTE ST. PL U f.
The Ladiec' Aid of the Chltrcl of' tlme ye-

deener held a Strawberry fest ival oi the eve-
ning of the lat Wcdnosday in June, which wams
very weil attended, and a pleasant evering was
spent by the large ntiiber of per.sons who were
preent.

DEANsERY OF IiliRVILLC.
The atnial mec tiig of the Duaimery of Ibr-
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ville assembled et Lacolle, Que., on the 5th in
stant. This deanery comprises all the pariehes
on both aides of the Richelieu from Chambly
te the province line south, and thon west of the
same as far as the St. Lawrence. Eight of these
parishes wererepresented at the meeting, which
was presided over by our new Rural Dean, the
Rev. W. Robinson, of Clarenceville, there being
present six clergymen and seven laymen.

The business meeting ivas precoded by divine
service and Holy Communion at St. Saviour's
Church, the Rev. W, O. Bernard, rector, M.A.

Various matter of local interest were brought
before the Doanery meeting; the most import-
ant being a recommendation for filling the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of the Rev.
e. G. Sutton, of the parisli of Edwardstown.

A rosolution was passod, expressing sympa-
thy with tho Bishop in his recent illnoss, and
our trust in God te grant him perfect recovery
and strength te continue bis important work as
chiof pastor of thir-diocese.

FRELIGIISBURG.
On the Christians' Day of Rest Miss Eunice

Yates passed from oarthly shaîdows te the vision
of eternal rualilios. Sympathy with aflicted
relatives pervadod th community, and sincore
sorrow affectel attacelod friands. The last
sacred and impresive rites in the Bishop
Stewart Memorial Churth on Tucsday, 4th inst.,
wero very numerouslyi attonded. The Rov. N.
P. Yatos, 13. A., lad returncd fromi the Convoca-
tion of the University of Lennoxvillo, two days
provious.

On Sunday a just tribute, " in memoriaml " by
the Rector, vas paid te the late Joseph Lands-
bere, Esq., who had largely upheld Le under-
takng of tho Meoirial Church: and special
roference also was inade te the national naval
calamity, in tho sinking of the "l Victoria.'

erected whereon, from time te time, the Holy
mysteries will b. celebrated. May the blessing
of Him who bas promised to be with His poeo-
pIe whorever two or threo are met together in

ls name, rest upon those who worship in this
place, and may this effort te preach and teach
the " Truth as it is in Jesus,"-the whole gos-
pel of Christ as it is hold and taught by the
Catholic Church of Christ-meet with Divine
success.

)Oioz5e of O'ntu.
SYNOD PRoczssioN.-A subscriber finde fault

with the report of our special correspondent in
regard te the position taken by the Archdeacon
in the procession at the opening service of Sy-
nod, as out of the usual order. le says that
" the position of the Archdeacon following the
Bishop was bis proper place, and that this was
the order observed recently in London, England,
at the great service in St. Paul's Cathedral.
Each Bishop was followed (not preceded) by
his chaplains, supposed te be the Bishop's body
guard. We followed this precedoit." We think
our correspondent is right, nevertholess, in con-
sidering this unusual in Canada. We are net
aware of the order roferred te byour subscriber
iaving been followed bore in proviens instances.

)ïutezt tif Iionxta.
ORILLIA.

&t, Janes'.-On Sunday, June 25th, a Con-
firmation was hold in the church hore by the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, when forty-two
persons in all were presented for tie " layingon
of haid&" by the Ineumbent, the Rev. Canon
Greene. Morning Prayer was said as far as the

T e A a L i inththird collect, aftor -which the regular Confirma-Tire vilia ef Kazubagua is tire towrnship tion service followed. The Bishop gave anand parsh of Aylwiu, et' which tho R11e, W. E. carnst and poverful audress, pressing borne
Kancon is inierninbont. For sone timo past a on the candidates the solemnity of the occasion
fortnightly service las boon iold in a privato and the drities following upon the obligation
dwoliling houise, whîrich latterly lias been incon- which they were that day ratifying. The con-
veniontly crowdod by nr attenlive cong a. gregation was very large and the service hearty

reg i ant earnest. Communion was administered im-tion, comrposed of nany porsoswho "r art- mediately afterwards, at which thero was atachod to ne Christian denmination. Tie largo attendance including the newly confirmed.chuîrch peoplo of the neighboirhood aire por and The Lord Bishop of the Diocese preached at theby nirromans ieill eil, se that the building of a ovening service also, the Rev. Rural Dean Joneschureh is ai rmattor that will require effort, rcading the service and tho Rev. Canon GreeneMearnwhile, il, was felt that some botter provi- the Lessons. On Monday evening following asion must ho made for the Clurch's services, recoption was given et the residence of Mr. Hl.and made at, once. Accordingly the largest I. Bister, at whiobh many of the parishionersroom in Iho village, whiclh in tin past sorved wcre present and wero presenîted te the Biahop.as a workshop, was ronted, and by tho volutary A riter ln te Orilia Pao/rt ef Jane SOtr
labours of several good frionds was soon trans- raf te the rillia cetiof June 3th
formted intornally and iado to present quite an rrs te the instructive and elevating character
ecclosiastical appearanco, with ciancel carpeted of tire books of the C. E. T. S., a number of
and an altar enclosed by a neatly designed whieh have been in circulation in this parish,
Conrmuion rail. Malny voro the expressions and ho suggesta that contributions should be
of surprise and deliglit that voro Ioard, at the sent ie towards icrcasing the number of vol-
complete change efleotcd. On Sunday, June urne' in the Library. Other parishos might
loti, the building waes opeied for Divrre ser- follow the good example.
vice, and vould have beon filled te overflowing
lied net oylven hours of incessant rain put ria g g g gf Mtg arnoffectuail damp on the procoedings. llowver,
an hour before the timoe fixed for service the
rain coased, the sun broko through tire clouds W. A. M. ASSOCIATION.
that so long had boon emrptying titemseilves rin- The last quarterly meeting of the Niagaranorcifully (or mercifrully) upîron us, and shone branch of the Woman's Auxiliar> te the Boardupoit our undoLrtaking. Notwitimndmig the cf Doiestie and Foreige Missions ras Irld it
weather over sixty persons assembled in the
hall and joaied in a devout and lrearty ronîdcring St. Jantos' Church, Guelph, when the Hon. Miss
of the Cluîrcl's service. Mies Hne eor Dan- Sugden gavo a very practicable and interesting
ford Lake, prosided at tho organ, aM tIe ser- address on India,whereshe said there was but onemon was proachod by the meurrmbent from Eph. protestant Misaienar> te orr 50.000 native
ii. 19-20. The sormon was followed by Holy iro
Commnior--e communicants nuimbering 20. The sessions of the branch wore preceded by a
A wookly service will be hold horcafter in the celebration of Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. at
village of Kazuibagna, and an altar bas beenàwhich the Rer. Il. S. Radcliffe, of Colorado, effi-

ciated, the Rector, the RCev.-Mr. Belt, delivering
a short address. Reporte from the several Sec-
rotaries and Treasurers wore ieceived and
adopted, from which it appeared that there are
now 11,000 members of the Woman's Auxillary
in Canada of which 800 are in the Diocese of
Niagara. A yearly grant of $125 had been
given towardg the support of Miss Sherloek in
Japan and it was resolved te inerease this by
an additional $25.. Letters were read from the
Rev. F.- Frost ofSheguinandah in regard te bis
loss by fire lately, and a grant of $16 froin the
" Extra cent a day fund " was made te him; and
several Parochial branches determined te send
further assistance.. It was reported that a bar-
rel of goods had already been prepared te be for-
forwarded te the Rev. L. Dawson, Touebwood
Hills, N. W. T.

During the meeting,Mrs. Martin, of Hamilton,
advocated the formation of a central branch in
that city whieh should be composed of ladies
who lived in parishes whieh have no parochial
branches and who are anxious te become mam-
bers of the Auxiliary; but the matter was held
overtill the next annual meeting.

The officers of the Association are Mrs. &fe -
Laren, President; Miss Ambrose, Recording
Secretary: Mrs. Stewart, Corresponding Sec-
retary: Mrs. Newcomb, Secretary-Treasurer
of tho Literature Committee: Mrs. Webster,
Treasurer: and Mrs. Fessenden, Editor of tire
Leaflet.

The meeting was a very successful one, bs-
pitality being extended te the visiting ment-
bers by the ladies of the Parochial branch, and
all departing well pleased with their visit.

Miss Sugden recoived several subscriptions
toivards ber hospital and for the support of
Indian girls in ber scheols. The offerings dur-
ing the session amounting te 823.00 were do-
noted to the work of.Zenana Missionary Society.
A lady, whose name la net given, contributed
$5.00 towards the hospital for Rindoo women
and promised $24.00 a year for the Suppport of
two Indian children in the schools.

GUELPH.
St. Georges'.--Tho Sunday School hold its

analual pienie on the 10th July.
The Sunday School Lenten offerings for the

year amonnted te the sum of $35,50 whici was
devoted te the support of an Indian boy at
Emmanuel College in the Diocese of Sackatch-
owan. The boy's name is Joseph Henderson. lie,
himself, wrote in reply a letter thanking the
Sunaday School for the gift and giving soie par-
ticrlars of Church work, and this accompanied
by a lo.tter from Archdeaon Mackay, tihe
principal of the Institution, willform a further
tic between the School and the boy they arc
helping. It bas been cecided te hold the annual
pieie of the Bible Association on Thursday,
July 27th. A lecture is given every Monday
evoning at cigbt o'clock.

On Sanday, 4tl. June, the Rev. Professer
Cayley', M. A., of Trinity University visited the
parish and preacied et morning service on the
truc basis of education, and on Monday evening
a meeting was held in the schoolroom in the in-
terest of higher Christian education,when there
wre present members both of St. George's and
St. James' congregation. Rev. Professer Cay-
ley gavo an address in the course of which ho
outlined the principles and work of the Univer-
sity with which ho bad the honor of being con-
nected. Trinity is net a more theological col-
lege, but a University. Her two great principles
are: (1) Te unite religious and secular educa-
tien;- (2) te insist on resideance in the college.
The Divinity class attached te the College aimed
et make men net high but loyal Churchmen,
not broad but liberal Churchmen, not low but
true evangolical Churchmen. lHe shewed in
cloquent and forcible language that Trinity
was endeavoring te do for Canada and Canadian
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National life what Oxford and Cambridge had
dono for England and England's life; that
Trinity was and would continue te he as brond
and many-sided as the Church of England, and
that ail loyal English Cburchimen might rally
round Trinity, confident that iL would bo true
to the convictions and aspirations of churchmen
Of Ontario.

The Rev. Mr. Boit spoke on the growth and
development of the University and exprossed
the hope that it would furnish Guelph with a
course of University extension lectures during
the winter. Addresses wore aise given by the
-Rev. J. H. Ross and J. M. Bond, after which the
following resolution was unanimously adopted:

" That the thanks of this meeting ho hereby
tendered to Prof. Cayley for bis able address,and
that this meeting pledge itself to support the
claims of TRINITY CoLLEGE, which ho ad-
vociates.

3Dioteze nf 3$uron.
GIENOE.

The corner-Stone of the now St. John's church
was laid lately in the presonce of a vast gather-
ing. The clorgy met in an adjoining -oom, and
after robing, walked in procession te the
ground. These were Revs. Wm. Ilinde, rector
of Thamosville; Wm. Johnston, of Wardsville
Wm. Lowe, rector ofGlenco; Canon Davis and
Canon Richardson, of London, and Very Rev.
Dean Innes.

The exercises were opened by the chanting
of the 132nd Psalm by a strong choir. Canons
Davis and Richardson, with Rev. Mr. Lowe, as-
sisted the Dean in the beautiful service. In a
few wel chosen renaarks, Dr. W G. Lumley
prcsented to the Dean a beautifully vrought sil-
ver trowel, and Rev. J. McMillan gave a short,
carnest address full of sympathy and good ivill.
A collection was takent up, and the proceeds-
S50-laid upon the Stone.

Before the close of the service, in which the
congregation joined most heartily, Mr. G. M.
Harrison mounted tho.stone and road an inter-
esting "llistory of the Episcopal Church in
Glenîco."

In the ovening a large congregation assembled
in the Presbyterian church, kindly loaned to the
Anglican congregation for the occasion. Here
the clergy above named, with the addition of
the Rev. Canon Smith, officiated, and an admir-
able sermon was proached by the Bishop of
Huron from Ps8alm 118: 22: " The stone which
the builders rejected is become the bond of the
corner." With eloquent power the Bishop sot
forth the greatness of Christ as typified by the
great corner Stone of Solomon's temple. The
discourse was illustrated with several intorost-
ing allusions to his Lordship's recent visit to
the Holy Land, and -was most effective. le
eoncluded by a very happy and enecouraging
allusion te the ceremony of the day, which was
a successful one in ail respects.

SARNIk.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron hold bis

annual Confirmation in St. George's church,
Sarnia, on Sunday, June 25th. This is aise oh-
served as the anniversary of the church open-
ing. Thore were 22 candidates. The congre-
gation was largo and deply interested in the
solein service. The Bisbop's address was
heart-searching and touching..

Ii the afternoon service was held in the Mis-
sion Chapel. Again in the. evening bis Lord-
ship preached te a very large congregation in
St. George's. The offertory was 8192.00. On
Monday the Bishop was driven te Petrolia and
held a Confirmation service there, when 26 per-
sons were presented. A. large congregation

bore also greoted bis Lordsbi p, and vere deeply
interested in his address.

AoCNoîwLEDOMiN.-In addition te the sunîs
already acknowledged for the Rev. F. Frost,
the burn-out missionary of Shoguiandah, Mrs.
Boomer would he glad to make grateful men-
tion of the following: Rev. Herbert Miller
Principal Huron College, 85; Mrs. Dampier,
81; Mrs. Palmer, $1; which, including 85 from
a member of the W. A. of St. Jude's, Brant-
ford; $10 from the W. A. of new St. Pail's,
Woodstoek; $25 from Mrs. Finble, Presideit of
flic W. A. of old St. Paul's, Woodstock, (being
contents of the parso presented to lier with a
life membership froi ber Branch), maies a
total of $92. Bosides tho bales alroady mon-
tioned, contributions of clothing, etc., will soon
bh sont from the Junior Mission Band of Lon-
don South.

jrnbinrt of Enperfs aiti.
WINNIPEG.

The Executive Comnittec of the Synod havo
sceured offices on Main street for the Treasurer
and tlc Diocesan Missionary, who is also Score-
tary of Synod.

PErscoNAL.-Rev. J. J. Roy has returnod froi
his visit to the East ; Canon Cooibos is in Eng-
land ; Canon O'Meara and faiully arc at Rat
Portage.

CHANGEs IN TUE l)IoCEsE.-Rv. J. ]owlkor,
of lolland, has bon appointed to Milita; Rev.
H. F. Cooper, M.A., late of' Stayner, Ont., has
taken charge of lolland. Rev. F. C. Mercer
lias gone te Rainy River district, and Rev. R.
H. Gisling to Gladstone.

Tho Bishops of the Province who will attend
the Provincial Synod will ho the Metropolitan
and the lishops of Athabasca, Sasiatehowan
and Calgary, Qu'Appello and Moosonce. Tho
Bishop of Macknzio River, who wont to his
diocese last simmer, does not foul juslitied in
coming in again this year; and as for' Bishop
Bonpas, of Selkirkz, ho scomts to have a morbid
dread of coming within the confines of civiliza-
tion, so no ene ever expects te Sec him ait a
Synod.

Diocese of QuNdppeIle.
WHIiTEWOOD.

Dr. Burn, the succassor of Bishop Anson an
the bisiioprie ofQu'Appello, lias visited White-
wood for the first time, and it is net too much
to say that the impression his lordship left bo-
hind him was that the more his people sec of
him the more lie will endear himacif in their
memories. His entiro lack of niere personal
assumption, combined with a certain pastoral
dignity, made hin personally acceptable to all
with whom lih came in contact. The Bishop
arrived by the east-bound train on Saturday
afternoon, and hecame the guest of the Vicar,
Rev. W. I. Green, and Mrs. Green. The ser-
vices at St. Mary's on Suiday included early
celebration at 8 a. m., the Bishop being the
celebrant; matins at 1i with communion, the
Bishop being assisted by the Vicar and Lay
Reader Ilawkes. jr., wio road the lesson ; at 7
p. m., the bishop being tie'preacher. At na-
tins the Bishop was muet o t tle gate by the
V icar, Lay Reader, ciuiehvardcnîs Pearson and
Biggins, vestrymon 11. A. J. Macaidougal, C.
Bacholor A. Hawkes son., and others. Mir. Mac-
dougal tendered a welcome te bis lordship in an
address composed, erngrossed and impressively
read by him, and which was then handed te the
Bishop by the senior churchwarden and graci-
ously accepted. The Bishop returned thanks
for the addlress in a few heartfelt and weUl-chosen

words, in the coure of which ho said that if
anything could strengthon him in his labours
it would b the sympathy and kindnoss with,
which ho was being treated wherorevr he went.

At the norning service the Bishop deliverod
an addross, explanatory of the position of the
English chnrch in regard te thu Ioly Coin-
munion, pointing out how it differs fron that of
PuritaniSn and Nonconf'ormity on tho one
hand, and the "l popish doctrine of transubstaan-
tiation " on the other. His ]lrdship ompatiasiz-
cd very cearly the erroneons vio of Romo.

The congrogations woro largo and Oie cen-
iiiiicants numiaîeronas. In the Ovening th
B3ishop preached a beaitiful sormon on "Kiid-
noss." The servics wero very briglht and
hearty. The congregational singing, lod by flac
choir, tnder the admirablo loadorslip of Mr.
McDloIugall wias a fine feataure in the devotional
exorcises, rli. Poarson prosidod at the orgat
.vith her accnstoned skill and feeling.

QaU'APELL E.
It is learicd with imuch regret by the peopl

of this town and the surrouniding country that
tle Rev. I-. S. Akohirst lias decided to loavo
this parish about tlie ond of July. Mr. Ake-
hurst lias livcd horo for somîo timo, and is not
oily highly cstmeaned by his own people bai is
deservedly popular with all wlio fauve hiadl the
ploasure of his acquaintance. Mra. Aiceliuist is
equally popular and will b miicih iiissod. Thy
go to Nolson, B. C.

The Synod of Qu'Appel, icets tlio first
wookz ii July.

Diorese of Cilgary.

CALG ARYI.

Th Ministoring Childr'oans' Leaguo hold aima
cntertiainient in the schoolliotse of tle Clhtrcl
of the Redeamer on Monday ovcning J uy 3rd.
A magie lantorn, which has lately been proscrit-
cd to the Bishop by frin.is in tho Old Country
formiled one ofc the attraclions of thie evoiing.
This Soeiety hais cin hand $50 towrards furnîish-
ing a cot in the Gaineral 1[uspital, al.so pillow
slips, shoets, otc., for it. Tbic motto of th
loague is ' no day witloit ta dlod to crown it."

Pr.asoN,îm,.-Tio Rev. A. J. Cooper, M. A.,
ractor of the Pro-Cathadral, Calgary, hais had
tlie dogrce of 1). J). conferro. on hini fromt St.
Johans' College, Winiipeg.

Rev. I [. B. Braslier, cf lIaisfail 1, ha1is gone to
England on a visit.

Diocese of .Vew WIesm inier.

To the Editor cf the Cnau' (nI GuaDI AN
Sir,-M)aay I appeal throigh your colauimis nbr

helpi for a hospital for Indians tlant is now being
buiilt at Lytton, lin this d iocese. The India n
Department bas granted a sum cf 8500.00, and
wo have in various wayts collected a further
suni of $700.00.

These amoints will cover tlc eost of (he
building, but we necd fands for furniahing and
maintenance. The Indiainus thîemseives canmi con-
tribute but little, and our own people hava ail
they can aIo to support thoir Cliuirch miions.

Wo are thorefore obliged to beg for iielp out-
side the diocesoe. Thercis a modical misnionary
wI travels about prescribing for the Indianiim,
but bis work ki much hamporid for wanit of'
proper nuring, unattainabiule in the liiomes of
the Indians. Sister Frances, Superinteident of
St. Luke's Home, Vancouver, hias undartakit
to supply the nursing for the fi rat year.

We stimato the cost of furitshing at about
$400.00, and of maintenance ait aiboat 815.00 a
week.

VIOLET E. SaLITIroE.
New Westminster, July lst.
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_: EnT)IOîl AND i'iOVlLlETOIL: -

L. IL DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addring Corrtsuwvondenco and Communintions to the
Ed ltor, P. o. Box n04, Monîtrel. Excharngen to

1. O. Box 198. For Buisnjexs Anounce-
ienis bee page15.

DECISIONS REGARDJNG NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paier reguhsrly
fron lie Post Odiie-whther tirel cd to
his adldress or another, or vlhetler lie has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
puLlishers for the subseription price
thereof.

If any person order his paper discontinueid
lie must pay all arrearages, or tho pub-
lisher nmany continue to send il ntil pay-
uent is made, and collee the wi ole
im<oint, wrhcher il is laken fron the o/Jice or

not.

3. The folloving conditions formn part of all
Sublscriptins [o the ( Cnii'tris GulImti) :-

(1) They are coiiitied from year 't year,
i/e.4ss notice be given to tie contrary
jlure tise expiration of tie current year

andi aill arrears he paid.
(2) iiscontiiinnance casasnot be rmde at

aily mncuent-tle subscriptin is rnwal.

Juiny 2--5th Sisdiiy alier Triiisiy.
i9-ith Sunday after Trinity.

l;--7thl Suishly ifter 'Trisrily.
23--8th Sumlay fies' Trinit y. [Noti of

S't. ' ines.]
" 25-Sr. iu.s, Apost le.

" 0---h Stuidiy ater Trilnily.

.V'OTES O.i' THE EPIN T'L EN.

1bY 'rni ih.v. IL. W. LarTi. ), lra•rn lni
TRINI'rY, SUSsax, INi,

(A utior of ' Arroes for (he Künys Are/ers," ec.)

SnvEN'THî SUNnAY A''r Tiain .

" Serrants Io funess."-ilom. vi. 19.
L--St. P>ail s riting to persons who at. a

liirmer period of' their lives lad been the ser-
vanîts of in in ils grossest formrs, as was the
ssmannîer of ai eni il t t he t ie. (See Chalp. L)
lie low iroceeds to lay bef1r sthem tie requsiro-
motis of the nîew life o whch teny hava beue
ad mitteld by lioly Blaptsm. .le speaks rafter
tho nunier of men, because of the inirmity of'
thoir ticshi, i.e., ise takes into consideration their
weikesso', iaid the lieasuro of' i u thiroi tregth
to doGod's wtill, lot rileqiii-nsng of' them1 mlore
Ihn in reason they voldti e expeted I per-
forn. The service of (lod is a reasonable ber-
vice. 1lis proposils Vero equitable and nmder-
fale, inid withinî tie coipiiss of' every 'silnetre

heliever, w;ho used ithe lielp which is givein to
render a perfeot Christian service.

Il.-The change of out ward pîrotssion car-
ried with it a change of' service. Tie body 'was
lo tike upons it the yole of Christ and he tie-
voted " t righteosniss and houiess.' Tert
was t Le no dwl in thought or aet uponî
the bordecrlcmid o'f ev;ii living. Tie old alleg0ri-

aince was te ho foresworn and repudiated. The
Apostle dwells upon the shlime and empliness-
absence of fruit-of the old service. ILS end-
death. Moral, intellectual, physical harn,
Jeeblencss, destruction. Se awfuf in its effects,
so fatal in its consequences is the life of evil.
1. The iruitessness of sin. What fruit does it
yield ? the cali, die jov, the abiding gain of
vicious indulgences, suçh as they were pledged
to forsaike-wier'e were these ? 2. The shamio-
fulness of sin-the sense of guilt, the biding of
tise face, the self-despihing nuid loathing of the
sinner in regard to himself and his sin. 3. Tire
end of it clli-death of soi as wel as body. Tise
decline of' power, tie guiawing of the worn that
dieth Inot, the self-reprach, tLe vain regrets,
the banishmisent fron the light of' tise Divine

presce. A terrible picture of the fruits of
Ic aw les sneLss,.

1 I.-Tie reverse of the picture is then dweit

upon. The freedom from the pow'er of cvil is

liberIty i thliat ve choos God fbr our Master,
and serve hitm nlot by flar, but in love, isot as
slaves Lut as sonrs. The slaves of lawlessness,
were beone thre sons of tihe Law. Unrestrainel
hilbits were to give piace to habits in harimony
with tIse Divine purpose and dosign : Iniquity
wias o yied to pulilty tard sanctification eo' the
physicalr man, tho seses, the body. " But now'
marrks a change uit once perfect and marked by
ouitward habit. '' Now' ' a favorite word of St.
Paul, The " now " niust be a contrast te the
past.

i V.--The service of God is a frnitful service.
It gives in retirn for 'what it, taikes. It renders
ba«ck a splendid reward in tihis lie t tithose w'ho
eibrace it in siincerity and truth. Peace, plA-
sre'c, Saiisfactioi, power, the sense of bincg a
tfeslo'-w''er with God, of realising our destiny
als "sons," inciased ability to servo ou
brethren, to discharge orc respionsibilities in the

sucalrch and in conirtn on le, nerness to Got,
light, oliniess: all God's gifts to us and in us
used as lie woutild litve us ise thomi. The end

"verlasting Lita." " The vages of' sin is
death "-sr carns deatlh by ils own efforts of
serv'icl, it is isntural reward Sin is personl-
iied ais ai master having servants and slives, as
n gieeral Jainuig soulîer's tiglhting l'a'orhima, they'
in due nullrtc ceccive their inlitairy pay and
tirat !a--dth ! Such is tIse gratitmde of sin
o' or ihe uit so' of sin.

"'Tle gift of, God is eternal life." Death is
ws'ages, but Life is a gratuity-a free gif't of o(dn.
It cri never hr earinod or deserved by tho be-
liever. Our best service is "unp1 rofitable " in
tIse snse of having any puricha lisg power or
mei cti of ils owni apartl frot christ thro fiu'cgh
wioin aloiine our servie is acceptedi at cill.

iNeriral Life " is "th'e prize cfor high e.'lling
i' Jesus Christ." hrist, not sin, iow otur ror
Lard anîd Master. Be his slatves and yout shail

Le lree; Ia lis sOliervs aind you shall conquer,
tanil at the last vereive as yotur reward ara us-
iling erown cf glory. Note the special honor
give to the Divine Sos in this passage. Pei-
sonal aifection l'or and gratitide te our Blessaed
Lord is a promiieit leatutre in ali the writings
of St. Pau. .lis servie was olt ai cold obedi-
once to a moral code or a mere systei of etiies,
but the service oi a dvote lilower to a per-
sonal and ever-living leader. l To fmie to ]ive is
Christ was, writes Si. Paul, tIse exprssiol of'
a sibli e tiet.

EDITORIAL 3V1OTES.

I' will wve are sure b muatter of satisfaction
ti ll Churchmen 10 fmd that the greait Church
uîir'ersities within this Ecclesiasticai Province

-Trinlity College, Toronto; Bisiop's College,
Lenrnoxville, and Kýing's College, Widsor,---lI
appear to have had a very sscessful acaidei-
cal Cear; v ati ll look forwasrd wil increased

hopefulness to the future. Of these institu-
tions the Church in Eastern Canada may well
be prood. Each aims at more than a mre
Divinity course, and is prepared to extend to
all students educationai opportunities and a

curriculuin equal to that of any other more
secular institution, In the Divinity course
proper, the aim, as we understand it, is to tur

out men for the ministry of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada thorouglhly trained and imbuedl
with lier spirit in theology--without any party
bias or hnntntion. These institutions, in their
teaching and in the course of studies followed,

nai ut being as broad and conprhenilsive as
The Chureh itself: seeking not to inculcate any
narrow party interpretation of the great formu-
laries and doctrines of The Church i aiminrg
not to make the men seehing their beinefits
hijh or loic Churehmen, but Churchnmen only ii
the truest and best sense of the word. Wiifst
noble work buts been donc by cadh in its own

spheie in the past, caci has had te contend witi

peculiar difliculties, and bas passed through
poriods of deep ifnxiety on account of the indi-

ference of Church people, or the active opposi-
tien of partisais. We are glad to notice froi

the reports received tiat apparently each o

thee three Chiurch Universities bas scured a

imer hold ipon the affections and confidence
of the people, evidenced alike by thre increased
number of students and hie courses of study
pursued, and by at least promises of future as-
sistance. May ail such promises b fuiilled.

The institutions are stic as refieet credit uponî
The Ciurch; faithfulness to ker cals for active
and loyal support, not alone by money coutri-

butions, but also by sondi ng to them-in prafer-
ence to purely sectar institutions-suels mens-
bers of Chunch familles as mnay dosire tie belle-
tilts ofa UNivERSITY triining.

Tii., Church in this Eoccsiastical provinc'
bas net confineid its attention in regaid to eit'
cation to i istituationîs for mon and boys aluni,
buit can nunber severzil inost excellent and suc-
cessfiul G irls' Sceools or Colleges. Anong these
is St. llilda's College iii Toronto, the Bisiop
Sirchais School, Toronto, Compton Ladies'
('tege iii the Diocese of Quebec, and the
Chirch School for Girls at Edgehill, Windsor,
N.S. The success of thie School at Windsor is,
we ihink, pienomenal. Established less lian
tiiree years ago, it has, as it were, at oe bounld
advanced to th( very forefroit in the ist nf

schools tor girls, and now stands, wVe fa'ney, a
tie bend in so far as the number in actual at-
tendance or boarding wiithin ils Waîls is con-
eerned. No doubt the astonishing suecess
whiehl las attended the SC1co li iin large ma-
su ai r ttribuitable to the character and aibility
of the Laidy Principal, Miss Machin., and lier
able staff of assistants. We think, however,
thatit liay in part b attribuated to the lasi-
ness-like manner in which the inauguration of
th school and its carrying on was made. I t
was estaublislhecd by the authority and under tie

patroniaige of the Synod of the Diocese itself and
the Synod of the Diocese of Frederieton, and
the necessary neans w'ere raised through sub-

scriptions in, the nature of joint stock. This
has evidently worked well. Confidence lias
been Colt iss the stability of tlie institution; the
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subscription list has inoreased its area of influ-
ente, and the endorsation by the two Synods
l1:14 given that certainty as te Church character
wiich was essential. We are quite aware tlat
there are those who think that education on
distinctly Church linos is not desirable -or pos-
sible, and further that distinctly Church insti-
intions cannot compete with the so-called secu-
lar 01r non-denoininitional schools and colleges.
The' success, however, whici lias attended upon
tihe Cthurch Sehool at Windsor furnishes a strong
a:rZitment against sueh views. We sincerely
lhoe that all of those Church Schools for girls
nær be able to increase their efficiency as is
being donc at Edgchill, and increase also their
accoiiiinnodation and influence.

NOTABLE UTTECRANUES.

The foilloving excellent rernarks, says the
Church Eclectie occured in the address of the
lIer. Winichester Donald to the Girls' Friendly
Soietsv at its recent anniversary in Boston :

e very watclfil that nothing sha nî.îr
tiat close union with the Church and with her

lead, lwherein lies the life of your Society. If
lthe teimiptation should cone to any one of you

if sile s1ould believe tiat lier connection with

the GirW Friendly Society is all that she needs
br lier spiritual growth, the stronghold which
yor Organization lias upon the Church would

tidt choke off such a dangerous meniber.
i vour belief iii the Society as rooted in tie

<l ur I e " Itigli Church" in the bcst and
flilest mecarniing et the phrase. For "high
ChurIlCi " shlould mean to ail of us a deep dev-
tiua to our Lord, a firm grasp on the faith of
tle Churlch, and a full trust in those niysteries
whici lie bas given lier to guard in the Sacra-
nient of' Iis Body and Blood, and of Baptisn.
A this close dependence ipon Clrit, on Ilis
(hurib. Il lis Sacraments lias been the source
of, your growlh in the past, cling to it as you
lie for the future. Never lincy that ns an
orv:iiaytitioi you miay exist whien you shall have
lloseîted your grasp on Christ and the

A life of Dr. Adolph Saphir the well-knowin
Englih Presbyterian miinister has just been
pulliled. Amîîong the letters ofinterest is one-of

>r. Saphir in whicli he wres:
We liae ic the Commnion once in every tiwo

intiihs. Alter the strugglo 1 laid down from
tle pulit the principle iat like the Apostles
we outglt to have it ccery Sunday. For those
wo lilke authoicity lor truth, and te whoum
truth is not auth irity, 1 quote Calvin and John
Oweii. In Spurgeonî's Church they have the
tununion evcry Siinday. But once a month
i' lîaite comîmon both in tli (Church of England
aid imunng dissencers. What riglit hav we to
keep people, who enjoy the Lord's Supîper as
ther du tyeretc., waitig fbr twoi months, and
iii case of siekness, ete., four te six? Special
pîrayer-meetings, and other self-inreated e.tra

(VCrce are îîtuîltiplied, but CliristUs own insti-
ilution never enters their minis as a mncans of
reviral. My people are ahnost:all in favour of
lie weekly Coninunion." "Self invented ser
rices " is significant coning from a Presby-
ternian."'

Canon Body, preaching at all Saints', St.
Margaret Street, spoke of the necessity of a
life-long contrition. HIe said " We are living
in a day in whieh on every band we hear a
guspel that I muet cail if I may doit with re-
vereinec a gospel of sweatmeats . . . When
un eviery hand, we hear the cry " peace, peace,"

where there is ne peace ; a gospel whieh speaks
of forgiveness without repentance, ofjoy witi-
out the knowledge of sorrow; and a priestin
the Catholic Chureh, as he utters the stern, oid
gospel of the ages, feels sadly weighted."

A correspondent of the Church Eelectic, N.Y.,
says: The Prayer Book plainly teachies taIt
the Children of the Chureh shall b brouglt to
Confirmation; hitherto the lise of vory nmany of
our clergy lias been te wait for the children to
"experience relgion " or signify " change of
mind, " beforo the slightest elfort is niade to
bring then te receive 1 he holy i iîe of Confirna-
tion. IHow this Anabap'Meiodist horesy
fouind its way into the Chuchit is lard to sece,
but Ilke nany anoter tare aîmeongst ie wihelat
iL dies liard, Even th Presbyteriains are ceon-
ing to sec the great utility of bringing younîg
boys and girls into the Cliurcb before evil habits
:are forned and crystalized. I know a Presby-
terian ninister who liad his whole " Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavour 
"join the Churehi " in a body.

The thieory, " says Tiidall, in his " Frag-
mients of Science '" that the system of Naîturi
is tnder control of a Being Ihoe changes phe-
noimieina in coipliaice writhi the prayers of non,
is, in mîîy opinion, a perfectly legitiiate one.
It is no departure from stilil ie methods to

place behind natural pheiînioia a Universal
latelic-, wio in ansiril' to tehi prayers ofl lis
eihildren, alters the curront ofthose plienoiena.
I therefore frankhy admiit thal the theologian
ias as good a riglit ti) place lis conception ait
the root of the plemenii:a as I have to place
milne.''

BROTIfRHOOI) OF ST. ANRE W
J3N CANADA.

NEW CHAPTEns iN fUN E.

119. St. John Baptist, North Sydziey, Cape
Breton.

120. St. John's, Norway Ont.
121. St. Luike's, luamilton, Ont.

A MEETING of the Couneil ras hiIeld in Toi-
onto on June 6. whien it was uanimously de-
eiaed to acecept the invitation of the Ottawai
Chapters and the Ottawa Clerical Guild to hold
the next annual convention of the Brotherhood
iln Canada in that city some lime in JaltIuLry

next. Montreal liad ailso extended an invitation.
It was also resolved that flic Chapter in Wii-
so, Ont., should be asked to sec what ficilities
could be offered by the imimibers to induce a
large attendaînce of Canadian delegates al the
Ancricnn Convention to he hld next Selptemn-
ber in Detroit.

MR. W. C. WHIITE, formerly a member of tIe
Chapter of St. Jamnes', Kingston, is going out
shortly as a minssionary to Uganda.

TuE Diocesan Synod of Quebec l'as passed a
resolution strongly endorsing the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, its aimas, objeet and methtoils.

Sr. GEoRcEsS CHPTER, Ilaliffax, attends the
celebration of the 1lehy Communion, in a body,
once a month. The members find that they are
able te reach mnany men for the Cliureb by vis-
i ting.

A JOINT nmeeting of the Toronto Chaipters
was hcld in St. Peter's school house, June 6.
Mr. R. V. Riegers, of Jingston, madean address
on personal devotion. The meeting then took
up a discussion led hy Mr. N. F. Davidson on
work arnong boys. The discussion iras Closed
by an address by Mr. Fdward Arrowsmith, of
Cambridge University, England, ho has had

a wide experience in evangelistie work amiong
the selhool boys of England.

TuHElRE are niow fivo Chapters, iitli total
mnenbersihip oh sixty ina, in Halifax. Brother-
hood ien fron othier parts of Caînada and the
United Statos are asked to make theumselves
known to the local mem bers whenever thbey
visit this city. Noue cf the Chapters sus-
pend mnetimngs during the summmer.

THE last mîeeting of the Montreal [oeal
Asseibly was a lage one. Addresses wore
given by several clericîl and lay mtemubors.
It is expected (bat tc Local Asseibly will

ouse untich interest in Brothorhood work in
that City. Mr. W. I. Moor was aIppointd sOC-
retary of the Assembly. Secretaries of
Chapters in Montreal and vicinity, who have
not, yet donc se, are requested to comniiîcato
at once with Mr. Moor, Mechanical Accountant
Office, Grand Trun k R.R, Montrcail.

JUNE 1001 the quarterly mneeting of the Rings-
ton iocal Assenbly iwas bedl in St. Pal's schion
house. The four City Chapters wore well re-
presented. The subject fbr di iscussion, ilevo-
tion to duty, was opened iby Major ay1nei'i0, of
the Ioyal Military Colleg0. Genîuerai IisicIsioni
followed. In the course of ut geieral tali on
mnethods of work, plans wero flormnilated for
military camîp iwork, the viitiig of iboats in ithu
harbor, hotel ciori ani the istrbution of
Churel literature.

TuE iinoTiiaotloii ' LTU. SOP Es--hero
are ntow' 1016 Chaii p(ers in theic U. S., Il itew ones
having beei added last muonth.

TUE CONVENTlION.
THPE eigit inniiial Convention of lie Brother-

hood wili hue bhld in the city of of Detroit on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Suiiiiday, Sp-
tember 1.4 to 17, 1893.

A' te 'request of the( Couneil the irotierliood
mmei of Detroit wil not nuidertalke 1<o eitertiin
delogates and visitors, is litas beoi dolene ii past
yeurs. This is not because the Chîelt unen of'
De troit lire ally less houspitabI hani those of
othlien cities, oi thl1at they will irelconme the con-
venuioni ail ny loss warinly, t 1 Sil uiy iueans
that a very large numiiiber of Irotherhood iiimeu
outside of letroitt havo filt tlaIIt twith the con-
vention uts large as it itowv is, il is unfitir to illowr
the local Chapters to imiake themuiselves ne-
spoitsile for the leavy exiense which the on-
tertainmitent of delegates iivolves. Imi its re-
quest tw the Detroit Chapt ers lthe Coincil uas
givrein ollicial exprilesiio n t this groiniig sounti-
uent. The Detroit lecepit ionum Coiimitto will
arraige with the lcading lotels fir the aîceom-
miodation of delegates it reu d rates, The
cost of entertain nt flr tio four iays will vary
froiu aboumit seven to ten dollars accîordinmg toi the
aecuuniidat ioli desirid.

A ousimIan;l GrIIce ChIapter, lion, iwa, ias
been organizd but I miort tim i , it cai alrcady
report hiat there lire nore mein t hiii wiioi at
the Sunday evening services. Th1mb is il coli-
ilote change froi tlie old order. One youing
nain lias beenî baptised and confirmined.

UNli)Em the direction of' Rev. Dr. Murdoch,
St iikeýs parish, Salisbury, N. C., bas becoen
ie centre of an extended rîission wk. Thlro

imission cha pels tre unmaintained in if1erent paILrts
off thtownj. The muein in each of thmmi ire on-
rolled in a branch of' St. liuke'cos Chaputer of the
Brotherhood.

CîîmsT Cîacu Ca TE, i)aytfn, OliO Ias
charge of Calvary Mission in a growing section
of thc city. The vestry has faith nough in the
Brothcrhood irki to puirchiase a lot for about
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85,000 and eret thoron suitable buildings with
a view to forming the nucleus ofanother parish
in Dayton. The mtission services areat prescnt
liold in a lodga room.

DAY IEY DAY.

Cisarg not tiyHij witl ti lveiglit ofa year,
Clild of the Master, failliful aid ter.

Chooe not the crois for the coinnuag weekc,
For that ls rnre tan I le Ads Ilhee qeek.

Brad not thline arns for li-inorrow's lindat-
Thou rnnay'st eave (li Lo Ilihy griaelous GOd.

D)aily only Ho mith, ao tIae,
Take up thy trunnt faun <w ma"

STUPID CHRIS.
CiLAPTER V. (Continuied.)

Chris took his koys with iroutid inportanco,
and sot forth on lier Orrand.

Was it you who camue and pulled hie blind
down ?" asked Louis, ais siio reachaed the door.

lYes," said Clri.
"VWhat a gond littIe kidi youi are I f<had bless

yoau," saii Louis, tui'ing lis pillow.
Chris disontangled his cricket coat fron the

intidy chaos of h hie potinan teau, and brouglh t it
ta hin, tat (lien set Ihrch ta he kitlien. Chris
was a greait fiavorite ivitl the servants, and
tliouagh dio look wras sending up diiiner, site
alloiod t le child te iake th teu, and scorch
hem' face over the toast.

No ane couhli have bec prouider thani Chris
whon she wenît caayafaully ipstairs carrying ier
tray, and madlo u saoetimu catry into Louis' -oomu.
le hadl wvaisied his fiee and ihIandlis, and brusicai
lis cuirly dairk hair in hr absence, atd laying on
lis pillow in his nouat fuaihnl couat uie Ilnokedi ut
iost iator(os(invg inalid.

<" Hurrah, Chris I Yout are a first rate nurse''
ho said ii his slow, huzy toies, uts he snuilled the
rafreshiniag fratgrntic'e of lier burden . "l Toa is
just tlio very thing I wair."

Is lMary's uitt le toapot, and my Wincesator
mtili jug that M r. i'almer gave me," said Chiris,
as sle pilt blor tray down. " Atd if you 'nt
any mior toast catn mutake i."

"'luait iwill be plenat'y, thanks; youi look like
ai cindber nio,' suaid Louuis, looking fromn tle
doliente trisp sic'os to his little sister's fhishetd
face. " i s1ay I wish your wul go ancd find
Alieo nowr, I wiat to hivo a real old jaw with

ris wiitdrow saftisIed. Ilavinmg muarsed ler
aIffent ta convalsce, she wrais content to
UIv somî0 oue aiso to onjoy his coimipaany.
Perlapiîs an the wiole, lier quiet huniai at-

teidaneo on lier big irother would ihave' buoen
labtor taalsnmg talk with laAlico. Shesympa-
thaized wiih bis froubles a litfle too muuatch.
Sho laard aall th aaccounaat of lais syiptonlîs,
shtard his indignat ion at being orderedi such a
ridiculously ng holiday, wien a wok wouild
have been enouight for aniy mian; aid ioiurnedl
iwitih limu over lia prospectiv lass o his place in
it form, his reaolve in the sinumimer, and the
Cambritgosehouship his haart wais so sel oit.

Alice erotuîch o n the nd of tle bied lice a
frog, and talkea and qusctionod tilt (lie Maiy fiwi-
lighît iras fading int ta uigit, and Louis was work-
etd imito IL state of oxciteomont ftat bodod ill for
lais hopas of sleep by-and-by.

"'My dolîr childron I 1 thougit youa ere
bath in bed long ago 1" saitid Mrs. Ratymonid in a
toute of iorror, when sito caio up ait last and
founti thet. "l1 iwould not lot any ane cot
up for foar of disturbing you, Louis, I t hought
Alice was ini th schoolroomiî. Yoi roally otuglit
to have known botter at your age than to koop,
Louis awak lika this atfer his journoy,"

Alice slipped off the bed rather shamed-faced
said good-night, and hurried away. Mrs. Ray-
mond lit a candle, and looked anxiously at ber
boy's flushod face and shining eyes.

" You have been taiking a great deal too
much," she said fondly, as she bent to kiss him.
"I suppose Alice brought you your to, and
thon voa did not like to lot ber go again ?'

"It was Chris iho btought the tea; she bas
been coddlinîg me liko an olad woman, answered
Louis, smiling.

" Chris ? well, I suppose she knows what
headactes arc, poor child i She sent ber love,
and I was to say good-night to you for bar.
Now, as you ara aiake, I shall send yourfather
up to see yo, and thon you must got ta bed at
once," said Mrs. Raymond. " I am afraid you
von't slecp by the look of you."

Louis was ratier afraid of the same thing,
but le would not owa it. le gave his mother
a laughing kiss, and as soon as she hai left the
roon he began to npackt by way of diverting
his thoughts. M1r. Raymond came up prosently,
and his grave mainer which concealed a shade
of anxiety, cahnied lais more excitable son a
little.

" You muust talke a reali holiday now, mîy
boy," said his ftaier, glancing a littie suspici-
ously at the books lie wvas turning out on the
floor. "If vou had dlone se at Easter, perhaps
you would iot have brokon don noir. I blane
mayscl( very nuch that I did not persuade you
ta put away yoir books then.'

Louis iwas touched by his father's tender
manner.

It was My own fault, father," ho said eager-
ly. "I know for some tinte past that I was
overdoing it, but I thoiglht if I could just hold
on to tLi suminer. I siould be al right. And
noi l hae disappointed you, and wasted time
anmanncy for this wholeo tarm," ha anded
gloomtaily.

"Never mind that, Louis. I would rather
have yaou strong and well than the greatest
scholar in England," said his father. "I nover
thouglt ainy of you were likoly ta o eovrwork-
cd ; it is the last tiing I should wish. This is
ai groeat disappointment for you, but wra must
bear it bravely and no doubt you will b ail the
fresher for a long rest, by-and by. It is a grent
pleiasuro t us to have you ut home at all avents.
Wo must have sone long walks and oxpeditions
togother, and enjoy tho suummer weather. It is
a good thiig youa will be aible tao e roit out-
of-doors; and now good-night. Try ta forget
your ebooks and go to sleep, thoro's a good boy P,
and Mr. Raymondt kissed hii affectionately, as
if he had been the littile follow whot "fader "
u1sed to tacl li) in bed on great occasions long
ago.

Louis iras quite touchod, and went ta bod
with a firmt rosolve to loave off thinking, and go
to sleep> at once. But bis conversation writh
Alice iad oxcitedi him to mtuch. lio kept on
tryiug ta repent (Greak, or to compose atin
versas, and ait last in despair ha liglhted his
vanidle and toolk ta rading ene of his oid boy-
ish books, tilt he fell aslecp ait last.

A niglht, or part ofa night, spent in pursuing
grizzly bears, and escaping fromu Red Indians,
did not rast him intich, anti lae lookod rather a
wroeck wiina lie descndetid to a late breaktast
next morning. Dorothy wras waiting for him
with la aiouak in lier liap, and when lie had maade'
s frugal amati fastidious meal, she said she wais
sure lie vouldn't mind, but sha must go on with
lier reading, and took horself off to lier own
rot, iwhero she studied in peaco every day.

Louis threw thinself into anu an arn chair,
and took upl the paper, but the simtall type soon
warnied hilu to put it dow. Mrs. Raymond
just lookedi in for a moment, but iwas bîusy about
lousehold matters. Maud-as ha knew ta his
cost-wras practicing in the next room, the other
girls were at lessons in th schooiroon. What
iras lie te do lot oly to-day, but tlrough al

the long days that stretched before him tilt the
end of the term?

Ie had never been at home without either of
his brothers before. Hle would have given the
world for Noel's hearLy voice, or Bob's chafn,
though ho was accustomed to growl at both for
routing him out from bis beloved books. lie
seemed to be the'only idle person in the busy
house, and-though he was not unwvilling ta bc
lazy, ho wanted someone ta be lazy with him.
As for Maud's fiddle, it was driving him mad.
He got up with a resigned air, and strolled
languidly into the garden.

IL was a lovely morning, and the gardon was
in that enchanting condition when it ias a joy
to go round and sec wbat flowers iad come ont
since yesterday. An early lilac bush was in full
flower and the old blemapple-tree on the lawn
was a mass of pink blassoms. Two young
beeches shone like emerald and ruby as the
sunlight fickered botween their motion[ess louves.
A bed of narcissus near the bouse seented the
air, and two little hearts eut in the turf close
hy were marvels of spring bedding.

Louis picked himself a button-hole of violas,
whoso color caught his fancy, and strolled on
down the path. It was ail very well, but wbat
was a fallow ta do by himseif if it were ever
such a lovely day ?

Suddenly, turning the corner of a lunmnp of
rhododendron bushes just beginning to show
purple buds, ho came on a most delicious nest
An old fur rug was laid on the grass, and soie
picturesque shabby old red twill cushions wero
arranged invitingly upon it.

"Some dodge of Alice's. Well donc she!"
said Louis, and eastbis weary limbs down with
much satisfaction.

It was a choice spot out of sight of the house,
with nothing in view but green trees and blue
sky. Maud's violin, softened by distance, iras
net unpleasant, and the birds supplied the rest
of the concert. Louis arranged the cushions to
his liking, and gave hiniself up ta delicious re-
varie, bis over-stmung nerves soothed ta calni
once more by lis surroundings.

His reverie might have turnod ta something
more, but at ail evonts when flying footsteps
came round the corner an hour or two later, nud
an enger voice cried-

" Oh, you did find it ! I thought you would;
isn't it a nico camp ?"

Louis opcnod his eyes with suspicious haste.
" You kid i" he said in surprise, as tiey fell on

Chris, lier hair tossed back over ber shoulders,
and ber whole air rather dishevelled. " 1 though t
this w'as Alice's arrangement."

" Oh no i Alice doesn't care wrhere she sits
site could do lier work in a coal-cellar," return-
ed Chris. "But I like learning my lessons out
hore because it is so quiet, and I made the camp
early to-day so that you should find it."

"Very tbonghtful of you," said Louis clcer-
fiu lly.

" Is your hcad al right now ? And father
left word that ho hoped you wrould kep quiet
this morning, and perhaps you would corne down
and see the match with him late this afternoon
whien it is cool. It is against a Cambridge
cleven," went on Chris.

"I lumI We'il sec," said Louis. "What
have you got there ?"

"A turned lesson," said Chris sorrowrfuîlly.
"Could I loarn it hore. Louis ? Is their roomr
for nie?"

" Yes, rathler. Come on; I wron't talk, I am
going ta meditate," said Louis and closed his
cyes again.

(To be countiued.)

TuE surest method of arriving at a knovledge
of God's eternal purpose about us is to be found
in the right use of the present moment. Each
hour comes with some little fagot of God's will
fastened upca its back,-Faber.
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DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA. LooKA T ruaSIZ of the or-

-VICTORIA, B. C. dnril0HURCH SCH00LF0R IRLSYITR&R.Thinko e t C HIJRI SCROOL~ FOR GLlILS
Bislop Perrin Was officially en- . trouble and M

turbance that it
throned Lord Bishop of Columbia at \ canses y1. E D G E 11 i ,
Christ Church cathedral at8o'clock. Widdn't orindsor, Nova ScOtia.
on St. Peter's day. At the cathe- easie
dral he was met by a procession of in iways, I by the aSti horitst riy nder1lr tie t )rnrre or lire Syniid of the Dhv or Nov

clergy and the ful cathedral choir. rt dd same time scoln, and synod of t lic_ e of rerleton.

At the altar the services were con- That la the es with Dr. Pierce's
ducted by Archdeacon Scriven. The at-, the mntsela tn bta.mest in Board of Trîetees'.......T BîstîsP tsF No VA SCtosT[.
bishop made the usual declaration thorough and far-reaching in resulta. They LADY PlNiYci .A............MiSS 3MALlCîN.
to preserve the rights of the diocese, folow nture'a methoda, and they give help W -tii r Suîti i 'iii reri ASlôtirr ie.

was~~~ thon aeempaio tobs %ont1feion Indligeaton, Bitions
IIe was then accompamied to hIS Attacks,Siek and iliouns Headachoe,andaln •T 1IlE3 MlCIAELMAS TERM10 of this 1institution beginls on the
seat where ho was enthroned by the deraingenentsof theliver stonachandbowels Su S
Archdeacon. The Synodopened the arpromptlyrelievedandpermanentlyctnred. 0uf Nepfember, 1893. ForCalendar and Forms of appliention

sine day. "If wecan't cure your Catarrh, nom atte. or hliilion, apply to Dit. HINt, Wiiidsor, Novait Scotia,
how bad your tase or of how long standing,we'l py on ISOOinotub." flat iswbas ________

WIlERE IS HEAVEN I ispornMU by thse prieton of Dr. -agelaCatarh Renedy. t it prove, bte
Ethan ny words cou]d that ts à.s Dmdy WEBSTER'S Phoshhorus

INT ERNATIONAI, Brain anti norve food.
nat time the mother meets her I )egrees. EnriN.DICTIONARY Lime

babe,..-.-g r ,.
She laid away in tears bclow; IE EXAMINA TION FO R DJ- ArrArr.e The bonte-btiilei..

I know not "wherc is hcaven," but VINiTY lEiREN and "volurnar yUnabriiged."e
that Preumirsary, li 'cis reeibe Provins- spent revsing, dliver 01

Is leaven, Iknow. ini Synod, wvii ie held ti Troronto, n' True editors employed,
iay,oc!lOiher:hdI. Cînidatr wl pleasenply and over $0,o0 Ft and iIflesi forie'.

l'Iat time that sunîdercd frinnds without delry tir i tin- Secretarry of <' Boardepndd

shall gaze, ( if Exinetrî,. tire iwtv. c. il. Eennuvrybod Pancreatine
Enraptured, o cacb others D.D., 'oruito, tor infiriitcn red foris o c'anaeldna rIe n- tic ad¡ ¡

Methinks that surcly there inust bc a auîînîîei'ir. swera al quesutors ' ri
hscncrnng leis- nrc combined liThehocly place. I 1TflrfPVS.vr01 oy juiiipo

CHURCHcOFtENGLANDrSUN

The wlon apostle, martyr, saint,
Eachi other, on our view, succeed,

Eestat ic shall our souls exclaim,
Ah, laven,indeed i

What ine the first ait angel's voice
Drops sofly onil our ravished car,

Metisinks, responsive, shall we cry,
Ali, heaven is liera I

But, when th Saviour glad we sec,
(If dazzled Eenses fail us not)-

All doubt dismissed-we sure have
reached

The iallowed spot.

A story is told of a Christian
Gentleman asking the farmer who
was enîgaged sowing seed of soma
kind inî a field near the rond whero ie
was passing. " What are you sow-
ing?" To whiclh the reply came, I
am sowing whoat." " And what do
you expect to reap ?" was next ask-
ed, whn, without hisitation, the
ftarmer replied, " Wheat of cour.se."
The faamer however, was an im-
moral inan, and the gentleman van-
t red to ask him when ho eewed pro-
fanity and similar wrong thing,
what did lie expect to reap? He was
startled by the question, for lie bad
jiut stated that he expected to reap
jurst what ha sowed. It is indeed a
truîth worth remembering. " What-
soever a man soweth that shall ie
also -rap."

A preaicher once offered the fol-
lowing prayer in a prayer meeting.
'Lord, help us trust thee with our
suls.' ' Amen l' was remarked by
uîrn- voices. "Lord, help us trust
thce w'ith our bodies.' ' Amen' was
respOided with as much warmth as
ever. 'Lord help us trust thee with
our ioney.' But to this petition the
Amen' was not fortheoming."

Get rid of your indigestion before
the threatened outbreak of cholera.
K. D. C. will cure the worst feri of
indigestion. It will prevent cholera.

IDAYSClOoL1NSTI TUTE.

Medlals for SundsIay3 -Sc.hools.
Bauds o!' h e e.

The NEwi. Dssýn IN nAr.s s uow be
ing issuei by hlie institue, made irom ihlie

best White rnetlr ; size one und a-hilf

Price - - - 3d eachs, neti.
saellise sent post free on receipt of I sthrsuis.

BANNEIS i BANNERS!

wrlile ror an Illurarimted 'rice List.

ExarlohznxnED. BANEHsyr aN Pr.tsrt, SILit,
SATIN, ETC.

Estlrintes on applierlirn.

Chkurch of England S. S. Jîistittte,
13. .geant' Inn t. l.et, ., Lorndonsrs,... ,

The ChurchS. Srhool .ifu-

Ptublsired by The Church of England Stinday
Scicol Institurte, Lrondon, Eng.

Inssued Montn hly. - Priei 4d1 Sterling.

Every nuirnber contamus irmportinnt amîi
helpfulmnatter for Sundlay.Scionl Tencirer,
and also nasistance for the Lessonsi n connrer-
tion with the .S.S.L Sunday-School coure
of lible nuri Prayer-Bock teuiehang.

~ A S T LE & S O N
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CNUhCH BELLS, CLEJCA MoUs. cHURCH VE*TMENTB

K-HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES

f FONTS LECTERNS
20 Unliversity Street.

Froma Easter to Ascensioli Dla.'

By Rev-E. W. Glman,fD.D.,

Everyone should rend it. White leather-
ette cover, pp. 2, IOc.

T. WHITTAKER,
New Yack.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISIED A.D. 1910.

DEAURs IN CoMMUNION ]>LIATE BRAsS
ALTAa FURNITURE, JEWEI.IEaY

AND SILVRI WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
oorspeialuc¯alrSi incies iiglr,gitt bowel

and priien 6 icheu, with gilt murfaco (if surpe-
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
Crut with Mrtese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-la admirably aidapled for Milsions or

inall parishes, where aqnicprriate rarticles at
scnatl.ost, rire cenitiresi.
Tie si set E. 1'. o<n Nickel, per met. $18,00
Crystal cruets usingiy, reacir......... ....
E. P. Brend jloxes, hiriged cliver and

front, 2 1 x I ia11 ..... ........ $2 r
Bros Alar Crosses, 15 to 24 mnr.$1. t, $10
Brase Airar DeskS.. ..... ....... M s
Brais Aitar Canîdlest.iclks., per Lr . trU I)
Braise Atair Varses, pîli nrit lront. l tg) 12
Bras Ains Diches, 12 and 14 inches,

part ]y or wliolly decorated, each 8.5 ta 18
Freiglit prepatd tu Muontreal on alies for

riitbaand further West.

Men's Thoughtn For Menî,

PUTTNER'S
EM U LSIO N,

The gr-and rest iora ve and nutritive
toilie.

r îl l)rggists. ilronV & Webbl,

__h i._ _____

Kennedy's
Mcd i'eal Diseovery
'j;iktes hioi iii t ii oiler

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
i)rinig eveîrythri îg beafre ILit atoghît nort ta

Y'ou knowu whetaer you need ii or no.
old by 'vecy udrugit.nnd mnnit.nredt by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mahutss.

Replenish Your S.S. Library.

T O ANY R ECTOJ Oit INCUM-
S IIENT, sending u i11 within the ies l1I

r]ny, the nnines ofl 2 o pli i i Aerttprlrt-
cre, at $1.roi e'mah, we wil Forwird iurnietod

books for S. S. LI BRARY tir the va011ue of It
leist $1. Addreen

TUE C iURO1 GUA hIDI AN,

MONTMEAL.

yVANTE D)

A cLE~RGY~MAN FlVtTE MIS1-
G o i lan, Newßruinwc k.

A selectlon for every day in the year. sitlpendi not loes hiIrn $*e, with u gooi rec-

Chosen and nrranged by Rose Porter. Whitsl tory. Pcee correEsxpid lntirtely with

clothi, 50c. the, undiermigniýe curchlwukrdensi,

CIIAS. MUIRAY,

A. D. F. Ransdolph &Co., . N AItiEti.

New York. Ctnipbelltn N.B, uit Jone, <tt

nratin an
meaning of words.

AIJbraryinItself. Rltsogives
the facts often wanted concerning rminent
persaons, aicient and modern; noted tieti-
clirns pansons arsd piaces; tire crsunitires,
ciles, townu, and natnrl tentres rf tire
globe; translation of foreign qutations,
words,plhrases,anl proverbe; ete.,etc.,etc.

ThisWork islnvalruableinatie
househoi, and to the teacher, saholar, pro-
fessional man, and self-educator.

Thre Globe, Toonao, a nys n'
lo ,ew dlctiorri a t tiet ô!Iralo. bind

tri tile Enuiti iarâgLe, For cvery fernily, tise
m youere o o kichs rae lerei owir un ai red-

lng.ils prcraae WilirProvoDL rrolarllnvenerseu
Tire lines, Hamilton, fiays:

ltmnay eu be pronôaaoned tise ieet searkir dle-
tionrrrr anrd rire cireareRt book le tire eoriri, snd

aolire lii erery acirool sert frirly Is Canadra.

Hreovouirflookrseller show litioyour.

G. & C. Merriam CO.
PiMhielrers,

Sprigflek,Mass., U.S.A.
CW-Do nOL 17y aireap pirito. nuNl4Mo'A

|'Dorir ierin 0 cient passe,

muntratonr, et c.
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. Mission Field.
THE RELIGIOUS DIVISIONS OF

INDIA.

A little pamphlet by Sir Tbcodorc
Hope, entiled "Clhurch and State in
India, which lias beeti published
lately by the S.P.C.K., con aina soma
very intercsting roligious statistics.
It shows that the inumber of adlher-
ents, including Europeans and Eura-
sians, who compriso ratiher more
than ono-iortlh of tle whola mumbor
of Christians in I nli, Of our own
Chlurch aind churches in communion
-with it is 340,613, and ofthe Cihurch
of Roine, 1,315,263. Tha Baptists,
with raller mare than 200,000 ad-
horents, ara the naxt strongest, and
th Syrian comas just alfter thom
with alinost the same aumber. Tho
total strongtl of thoso four bodios is
2,059,08!) ont of' a grand total of
2,284,172 Christians of ali sorts.
Th balance of 12.1,083, conposcd of
9,352 pierson, whoso religion waîs
unspecified, and al least, forty-four
difrarent soctsI If we deduct the
persons who refusa te disclosa their
roligion, there ara ipiwardls 115,000
adhmoronts to ba divided among
those forty-four bodios. This would
gi o thm lin average of ratler mare
than 2,00 adhoronts apieco ! Thre
is very little doubt that the sud divi-
sions which aro distlosed by thoso
figures are tha drîg on tho progresa
ofMissionary work in India. It is
not unreasonable for th helatan, ta

lwhon Christianity is olred in suchi
a varioLy of formas, to hositate and
smuggost the advisability of our sot-
tling our own diféorenco bfora le
comlas to any dacisionli, or aveu to re-
jeu! it withouit aily hesitation wihat.
ovur. This latter atititudo is pain-
fully fraquent. Onoe more point.
Thel strngt.i of' th liomlittl Catholics
wili perhaps surpriso soimio people.
Their wys and nethods hava cor.-
tainly boon moro suceosfl with tho
natives than those othur bodios. but
thera is good raomsoni for belicving
that thy ara satisftid with loss rig-
orous tests of the sincerity of their
converts than imost olier bodies;
which, no0 doubt, partly accouats for
thair nîumaericil supeariority.

CENTRAL AFR[CA.

Tha Unmiversiis' Mission to Cun-
tral Africi, which wias fourded in
1861, colobrated its tfiirty-sucond
anniversary on Thursday at Princes'
1Jimli, Piceadilly, ulder the prusi-
doney of the Blishop of St. AIbants.
Thora wîaîs ia good attendance of sup-
portors of the Mission. Special ro-
forence was made in the report
(whicli was dnly adopted) ta tha
ostablishnent of a second Bishoprie
in 1892 for Central Africa, ie., Nyas-
aland, and tho consecration of the
Right Rev. Dr. Hlornby as Bishop of
that sce. Dr. Smiiythies will 'in fu-
ture bc knownî as lisihuop of Zanmzibar.
In Lent of the present year two
muero Afrienas were ordainîed ta the
d iaeonatto-Pater Limto atnd Denys
Soviti-ona th soi of a chief aid
the other a released shive, both
young mou of high iniçllectutal pron-

isc. Prograss in Nyasaland, the Ro-
vuna district, the Usambara conn-
try, and in Zanzibar itsclf, had boen
rich with adventure and remarkable
in extent. A summary of the work
during 1892, with the approximate
cost of maintenauce, shows a total
expendituro of £19,835, while the
income was £21,562, being the larg-
est anounti ever raised in a yeur.
But, in addition ta this, a stua of'
£11,212 lnd been raised fer the n-
dowmnent of tle Nyasa Bishopric,
mîaking a to!:al of £32,774 received
by tua Mission in 1892. Captain
Lugard, of Uganda, who was presant,
datailed ait length lis many points
of contact with the missionarius of
[UniversitioSociaey, and in particu-
Ilar uîplhOld the inmabla value of
mudical missionarins. In the eve-
ning of the sane day, Canon Scott
IIolland prosided over a large aînd
representative gathering in the 1laI-
born Town Hall.

If you are frac from indigestion
you need not fear cholera. If yon
mire not fre, yon ara in danger. X.
D. C. will freoc youm trom botht indiges-
tion and cholera.

Morey is liko a rainbow; w aîmst
never look for it afler iîghmt. It
siines not in the other world. If we
refuso mercy hare, we must lave
justice ta ctoraty.-Le Bas.

Kilt it by feeding It with
Scott'a Emulalon. it is remark-
able how

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Norweglan Cod Liver

ail and Hypophosphites
wlI stop a Cough, cure a Cold, and
check Consumptlon In its earlir atagea
as wenl an aul forma of Wasting Diseses,
Scrofua and Bronchitis. If La almot
aynpalatable na smü.

Prepared only by Scott à Bowne. Bellovile.

A Silver Watch.
fi 1#4l Seni a gnd

Silver iratcl to any
boy or girl, sending us in the
naines of 13 nowr sub.acribors,
at $1.50, paid up within tho next
thirty clays.

Noiw is th tinta to aecuro a
good watch EAsiLY.

The Church Guarilan,
P. O. Box 504,

.iune 20th, 1I!u. Mtontreal.

BISIJOP MEDLEY MEMORIAL.
Diocese of Frederieton *** Vew Bruaswicc.

IT Is PURPoSED TO COMMEMORATE the lifo and labours- of the laie JoiN
MEDLEY, D.D., FiRST B 1sOP OF FREDEROTON AND METROPOLITAN or
CarAA, by arecting a Monument in the Cathedral, which ha built, and by
establishing a Mission Canonry in connection with the Cathedral, to bu
known as "TuE BEsUoP MEDLEY MEMORIAL CANoNRY." The amount re.

quired for thesa two purposos is at least $25,000.

The Committee ta whom the work is entrusted feel that there are
many friends of tho ate Bishop outside of bis Diocese, who from regard to
his nemory and interest in the work of The Church in New Brunswick,
will bc disposed ta assist in raising the amount above menticned, and to
those they would appeal for help.

Su bscriptions, large or small, will be rceaived by the Treasurers au
St. John, N.B., or ai the office of this paper. Subscriptions ta the Moiu-
mont nay b paid at any timo prior to July, 1894, and those to the Gan-
cnry niay be spread over throu yaars

St. John, N.B., Canada, 15t h June, 151R.

Il. TutuY FREDERICToN,
Chairnan of Conmittee.

S. L. TILLEY, C.B., K.C.M.G.,
GEoRGE A. SCHoFIELD,

Treasurers.
J. ROY CAMPBELL, Secretary.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Special to Subscribers.

ANY SUBSCRIBER rmay receive his copy of The Clu wrich
Guatrd titn Free for One 'Year by sending us the names
of TWO NEW yearly paid up subscribers ai 81.50 oach.

Or he will bo allowed Six Months' credit on his own subscription for
ONE itow paid up subscriber. Address

The Church Guardian,
P.O. Box 504, MONTaEAL.

QEJY'8 HARD-RUBBER TU#6Etu
CF~ ~ f Mu'TIN confor t diffiu foras o! 21EIlXa or~ la au wl gbEWARX OF ibITATIONS comfort and safety, theneby compItiir a rudri eu»f ail crable

ll.B.SEELEY&aCO, eue& o o-t e be bs

Çcunuen chUid toit dalicatel iaycrtb. laberle mac, aoidîna alilar
awftY, pade npantaemutu bainJ ighlk CnOL ('ieanl

anSx aoiwsrym."Á Eluale. TIacorc nuaN moae trnto iREfIIA oi R EV TaeE A SPErCIl"TY. ENITE lu RU PON oS air' MAIR.
25 Tatas S.raxx DFut . fiJrns. D.le. js Willar artw. W. fi. flaconk. 1». T.As j
Ç.Wadrta. . ara-ecl 3ftrL. S. rW an Jfagv. Our ."Eeebmutsl TmOtament Or
... .. Rupture .d Prlee . with 1 iltratlon and directions foroelf-meASUrOUm!Uiled

pu applcatio. I. B. ME"L°;,tr,- E E 4 Noulb 1f Nmti, PIAEL»rUrr. A.
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MATHEMATICS OF GIVING.

Ail the mathematies of giving are
sadly, radically misleading. The
tithe system may answer for the
minimum, but never for the maxi-
mum,of our gifla. It is obvions that
$100 from a man whose inconie is
$1,000 is a very much larger propor-
tien than is $1,000 for him who gets
610,000, or $10,000 for him who has
81oo,000 a year. ln one case the
man has $90, in the next 89,000 and
in tlie last $90,000 left for [ils own
expenses. The ethics of giving
reacIhes higher, but we need somo
ligher plane thai cither. Shall wo
cal it aaestheties ofgiving? We need
to atpprohend the beauty of giving?

WC need to apprelend the beauty
of giving. It is the highest of the
tine arts. We ought to be enamored
of it as ofthe most aesthetic produc-
tion of the artist, the seulptor, the
architeot, the musician. Tien giv-
ing will not need to be urged; there
will be rather need ofrestrainîing the
people from bringing, as Moses did.
T lie man or woman who learns to
give ii the right spirit forgets all
about the duty in the privilege, and
the absence of life's necessities
would bring no such distress as te be
eut ot from this luxury.-Rev. Geo.
C. 1'uey.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Maits. WINsLowe's SooTHxING SYRUP
has been uîsed for children teething.
It sooties the child, softens thegums,

htlays ail pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
Tweity-tive.cents a bottle.

The surost mothod of arriving at
a knowlCdge of God's eternal puîrpose
aboiît us is to be found in the righlt
use of the present moment. Each
hour coies with some little fagot of
God's will fastened tipon its back.-
Faber.

Wlhen indigestion is cured cholera
is prevented. K. D. C. the King of
lyspcpsia Cure is the Greatest Cure
cl the Age. It cures the first and
1 revents the second.

ans temedy for Catarrhu ls the
nest. Elt«est in Umse, anid Cheapest

Sold by druggist or sen t by mai].
. E.T. Haeltine. warren.Pa.

Hellmut»
College,
LONDON.

Climat. lui ca
le con,..Prit.
Eiocutlou:.tPaan

à. ààààaàà .iDAn Sdent N r.25Pine
su Bga o Dn. t

ENGl LH N à rnla

Btandlmitahjwu. A .aeV I

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the iews Fund.

PATRoNs :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury Earl Nelson, Bishops of lion-
don, Winchester,akViefield, Durh:n,
Lincln, Salisbury, Chichester, Lich-
ticld, Newcastel, Oxford, Truro,
Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, On-
tario, Nova Scetia, Algona, Quebec,
and Bislop Blyth of the Cltrclh et
England in Jerusalcm and the East.

PRESIDENT :--Tle Dean of Wor-
coster.

CANADIAN BRANCII.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-Tho Archdeacon of

Guelph, 'lie Archdeacon of lirgs-
ton, Tie Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Normnan, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. H1. ocekridge, 11ev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

lfonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorwy Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Prederieton-lev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rov. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, Q. O.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreai-lev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Càrcy King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie Brant-

ford, Ont.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPHE

OF HEGaNleaNEAUTO8 pAPH 0% WGUARANTEED n'tHE eNUI lu"J Caniaobcreulat Par. sitable

BISHOPAMH1ONIA.
In the mechantenl worId AMMONIA s of

great lise. Ils alkalina elrects imiake It very
Valuaible for ie enarser sort of scouring and
cleansing. eine iriffcturera f Bkitig
Powder r'sort ti IL iltî ieost freqnently and
recklessly, Tiwy ly its us mitik. kt great
savlng Ili (rwm rf Tartur, ail ml col%-
sunier suffiers li Ils provinîg highly Iinjuurh,.uii
to t lie ctoling ni lme !imîuîicrh.

Avoic aIl isk by
Using

V O O D IL L' S

Genman

BAKING POWDER,
CONTAI N 110

0 AMMONIA 
or

ALLUM.

STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GReUNDS.

Personail Instruction ansd Superirionl.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND il EALTI1IFUL.

AiIdress

Rlucron, )2 eliyhsburg, P.Q.

Preitory Note by the

MOST R EVEREND TIE METROPOUITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
CO M P l E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SC11001S.
FOR

BY TIIE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augîati, Maine.

EDITED BY TIIE

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Chmurchi Catiechlism the huumîs tihrmnuhlmu.
2. Eaclh beioii ind Sunday o the Chrisilt bnYeur huis ils ariaillo lesin.
3. There nre lour gradls, Iriumry' Juniumr, Midle ani S.imimr, ielci Sunda' halvIng

tlhe saine leisson in all grades, tihius mi akiig sylematil nlid genrl cutchi ing
jîrmietIclel.

4. Short erIlure rendidng s a r i ur îl rh uiîi y's i sm
5. Spectiii t'eiliug i poii m Il uîtly cmd.hîiole ciii li , (ireuîl i i c.leii ý <u I ll six tls.

soius), Coiflirmastihn, TMurgleal wumorihl j, anud te ilibitury iii tlhe 'rayer I uk.
6. A Synopsis of tie lid snd i Il lit i lan firm , for constant refrejnce.
7. Ist of Books for Fuirtlier Study.

P.1ryemm for Childrini.
. er o r hUrîde for l'iciers iandmi oller Scholars............25r.
M iidi e Orae.. . ....................................... ........ fie.
Juio<r Ormae. ............................... e.
Primary grade .............. .............................. iOc.

NLW EDITION.

T ROUGHLY EVISED, WIT ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in botit the Enîglishî and Ameriennl Churiches.

INTRODUCTION BY TnE

VERY REV. R. W. CIIURCII 3M.A., J).C.L., DIani of St. Paîul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE To CANADIAN liiDITION BY Tim

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jaiiies Pott & Co.,
CHURCH1 PU13LISHERS,

14 and 16 Alstor Place, .New York.

EOWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TiORIONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TI E
"CHURCH 4* GUAIII)IAN"

If you would have the most complote and detailed accounit of CH URCIx
MATTERS througiout TUE DOMIN[ON, und also informaittion in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewlero.

Subscription per anî;um (in advance) .................. $1,-ig.
Addrcss, L. H. DAVIDSON, Idtor and P'roprietor.

Box nul, Montrfg

HOME PRIVILEGES.
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TEMFPERANCE. f I earnestly hope that the clergy
and po ple will scrpulously dis-
courage thle raising of' money byThe Russian governmant is con-Ithese nethods. The Church wili

sidering how te lessan the ovil caused gain far more in the end.-Bishop
by the unrestricted Bale of spirits. Gilbert.
It la falt that somthing must bc o.
donc ta prevent the peasuats from A PHYSICIAN'S STORY.
ruining thtomseives physically and -
niorally. One of lit principal cauwes DU. LEwIS Bn.IUNDIN'S STATEMENT
of the late famino la said ta have UNDEi OATI{.

bon the drurncennoss and itziness of
the agriculturail clahssas.

From the Report of the sixth
annuali meoting of the Deptford Dis-
tillcry Company (England), it
appoars that LtaIt in common with
otlier Distilleries the trado during
the past months had been suffcring
from nmaterial depression, the excise
and cuîstoms'duty alono on wines and
s irits t England having fai le n to
thi extent of £794,000.

"Itogistered Sunsii no" is the
soinewht novel but appropriato ti tLie
wlhiclh lias ben given to Lte Rport
of the work donc bîy the London
Police Court Mission of the Churcli
of iiglaîndi Tanporatrincu Socioty for
the year 1892. Tho report, shows au
vit anouitt of oxcellenut work done
in Lte provontion of criine taiogst
Lte younîg and in tle reclamtation of
botit mon|and woien froin d runkon-
nstes tndi ottes' evIs und thOir rostort-
tion ta sobriety, ionesty and godli-
nasy. The igliest Lestiinoay ta tIse
alfiiley cf' Lite Missins !S gireli by
Sir Jodn Bridge, Ciief Metropolhtant
Magistrato, who says: Thora la
no charity wiich provcnts so imuheit
crime as LIte London Police Court
Missioi," and aiiotier magistrato
stay ' T Tho London Police Court
missiontaries are Lte standing advo-
ates of tlhe poor." During Lthe year,

18006 piccigeta werc Laken01, 10865 visita
si l to olice tonrt is Sessions,
708 visits ta prisons> 1690 nuit,
womanstii id boyn and giris placed l

ILusiuions or Hlotmes, restored to
frionds or )tI lis the josition o liv-
in lionîstiy ti sobri y, 2254 sîp.
plies of' ehIthtig, Lbtkes etc.,
miadlo Li fistmilies, besides a largo ex-
pcinlituîrc of money in aolier dirce-

tions. In the Labour yard a d
Rescuio ilotme (isother department
of tLite Missions work into whîicih mteit
ara takon fromî Polie Courts) 200
tmon woro received. [In tll districts
tite eSociety nOw supplies 53
IMissionsa.

Thoso su'tforing from indigcstion
aire Lie rst to ho ittucel >y cio-
leru. K. 1),C. l Lta ereatost Ciu re
tise Age for indigestion. IL la tise
best cholora praesitivo.

I have frequontly beanaked to
stato mlly atttitudoi the imLatter of
certain forms of' anusmcitt foi the
purposo Of raising funds for church
purposes. lia reply i would now isay
onco for ail thI at an unalterably op-
posed ta the giving Of dances, more
tientriel perfornce, card partias,
rattling iand votiîg. Somte of those
thingsL aie positively wrontg in theti-
solves, an ail are utiterly un bacom-
ing the dignity und sacredl character
of tha Ourch, 

Afitlctodl WiVttu iîrail fci' Tweîsty-flvo
Af urs - Pronoicd lnciirbte ey lim
Foreiost Physiicans ln Anerica-A Case
or Worid wide interet.

Fromn the Phîmtuîpha Tmes.

Many survivors of the late war ieft
lte ranks unîwounded, but with
broken constitutions; an instance in
point is Dr. Lewis D. Blundin, a rosi-
dont of' Hulmeville, Bucks Co., Pu.
ln relating ls exporinces and wiat
lie iad sutfered ii consequence of tise
iardslips hie aId endured, Dr. Blua-
din said:-

" i ras bon at Bridgewater, Penn.,
in 1841, and wont through the war ns
private sergeant. and hospital stew-
ard la eomt.pany C, 280h P1natnsylvt-
ma Volunteers. My st'rvice was at-
tivo, and while it (eorgia I had an
attacîk of 'ityphOid fover, wlicl le't
me weak and ia redtiy victim for fui-
tisse disetase. My kidnDeys were then
!fîected, and this finally developet
lito tial troubla, which laste
Lisroîg Lt mly nrrny servtce. la 1866
1 iras imustarat sut iritlt sn ionour-
able discharge and antered the JeI-
forson Medical Collego as us student.
In due tine I grauduated andt ronoved
Lu Mtoaayîunt. One day, afi r1 Ih i
graduated, I ias lying ais us solh at
aumy Iomt inM ayunk whiien I feit a
cold sensation it ms - lower limtbs as
thouigi the blood had suddenly left
titeuts. l\iteln i trict L toul,i'eo tieiu

is llor'ilied at tise d'sseîîrety t1iî1 I
was pasralyzed from tuy hips to iy
tocs. The paralysis was complte,
andi a pin or a piicih ai the flesh
cussed mtse no pain. I coulki not move
ul itt suati1cie. I li Dr. Williesum
Toi, o. P cai iieiptia. itimae a
cuaoli utitan exhaustive examination,
of i>- case, sounding and tosting,
and finailly annountced that tty
trouble was etisad by iislaittmatioi
of th spinaîil cord, sind that, I woulul
likely have anîother stroko of paraly-
sis. I consulted Dr. I. W. Gross and
1)r. I'neaiîst, uf Jetferson Colete
1'il iidaipphisu, iil tise saiîne s'suslt
t callod i .Dr. Moorlehouso, of Philat-
dolphiu, who said that no atmoinit of'
imttheinlo would over prove of the
8liglutest beottit ta tue.

SOno dty last Septenber I de-
eldeil to try Dr. IWillimtttts' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I sont for onc box.
I iad ahways boe t roubled with i
sort. of vertigo aller my first siroke
cf paralysis t0 sucl ait extent that
wh'iien I got out of mssy bed msy hsead
would swm, aid t iad difliculty in
stuvingu iyself fromi falling. My ip-
potit was bai, digestive organs
ruined, and no -assimilation of food.
In addiion La tny many other ail-
monts, rhoumatismts held a prominont
place. By the timo I iad finsished tise
tirst box of Pink Pills 1 was compara-
ti'ely frac froi these minor ills. My
appotite retursed, the digestive or-_

gans got down ta their daily grind,
and the rhoumatism dis'appeared. I
was much encouraged and immedi-
ately sent for balf a dozen boxes of
the Pink Pilla. Relief followed upon
relief with astonishing rapidity.
First, one ailment would disappear,
then another, until the pills got t
work upon the foundation atones of
my troubles-paralysis. I felt a
sense of exhilaration and the general
effiet was beneficial, becoming more
se eaci day. Noting this fact, I in-
creased the dose from one ta two pills
after each meal for a few days. Be-
fore I had taken the six boxes of pills,
I was sitting in my chair one 'after-
noon, when I falt a curious sensation
in my left foot. Upon investigation
I found it had flaxed, or, in other
words, become movable, and I could
move it. Prom that time on ny im-
provement was steady, and it was
not long before I was walking around
on crutches with little or no discom-
fort. It was thrae years before taking
the Iink Pills that I had been able ta
use th crutehes at any fime. My
health is daily improving, amd I fool
sure that Pink Pills have donc mu»
more good than ail the doctors and
all the nedicino ia the country, and
as they are tiot costly I can easily
afrord hlie treatment."

Dr. Blundin tells of another re-
marklable cure effected by the use of
Pink Pii. Oo of lis comrades in
the asrny was Lowis J. Allan, of'
Battle Creek, Michigan, who bas been
e sulterer from rieuimatisn nearly
all lu 1il. Mr. Allen is a gracdson
ari' lJthan Alien, of r3v3latinary
fiame. I know,I said Dr. flundin,
"that Mr. Allen could not lift his
arms ta his iead or oven his bands
to his mout, becauso of chronie
rhaumatism. 'He rend in a Detroit
paper of a wonderful cure made by
Pink Pills andt bought somo. His
cure was sîdden ntin co )plote

Kîsowviîîg that I iras al sufioerr Prom
rlieuiaiisn, alon wîvith my otier
ills, he wrote ne alout lus recovery
atnd &dvised mie to try them. I wias
then using thei. He said ha lad
perfect control of his armsand hands
and could use then frecly without
experienieng any pin. ume tindet
Lisat. as al cure l'or rhcusuiaresi tha
>ills wero th mtost complete in the

worhi. My caso aloie proves that,
for I au confident that my greatly
benuefittetd condition is due solely ta
Lite use af Dr. Williiiias' Pink Pills
f'or 1Pisle Peopieo."

Siworn tbefore tac this 15th day
of May, 1893.

GEORoE IIARLRISONi,
Notary Publie.

Dr. Williamss' Pinl Pilla are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing suais diseass as riumatism,
ieuralgia, partial paralysie, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervons
heasdactlo, nervous prostration, and
the tired[ feeling therefrom, the afLer
effects of la grippa,diseases depending
on humors in the blood, such ns
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a bealthy glow toe
pale and sallow complexions, and are
a specifie for the troubles peculiar ta
the female systeni, and in the case
of mu tliey effect a radical cure in
aill cases arising from mental worry,
ovenrork or excesses of any nature.

Those Pilla are manufactured by

the Dr. Williams'Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N.Y., and are sold only in boxes bear-
ing the firm's trada mark and wrap-
per, at 50 ets. a box or six boxes for
$2.50 Bea- in mind that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla are never sold in
bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
and any dealer who offers substitutes
in this form 1s trying to defraud you
and should be avoided. The publie
are also cautioned against all other
so-called blood builders and nerve
tonics, no matter what name may be
given them. They are all imita-
tions, whose makers hope to reap
a pecuniary advantage from the won-
derful reputation achieved by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Ask your
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, and refuse all imi-
tations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may ba
had of al[ druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company from cither address. Tha
price at which these pills are sold
makes a course of treatment compar-
atively inexponsive as comparcd
with other remedies or medieal treat-
ment.

The Churcli Hospital
HALIFAX, N.s.,

Has Superior Accommodatioi
For paying patients or both sexes,

ls situated In a quiet neighborhood OU COL-
LIGE STRET, and ha

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Io in charge ofTrained Nuruin1 sisters froin

st. Margaret'sHomoe Boston,hbasa..a branch
ofrte well known Sfsterhood of East Grit-
stand sussex, Engiand.

Patients arc providei wlth NuasinG Cox-
manTsant

MoDERATE CHARGEs.

Patients select and pay their own Surgenn
or Physician, and have fuil freedoi ofchoice
when roquiring relgioUis ministrations.

sa For further particulars apply to the
Bitter ln charge.

nereences In Hailrax: Very Rey. Edwin
Otipi, D.D., Deacon of Nova Sctta; A. .
Gowleè M D* W . SIBayter, MD H. H.
Rend kD:»; ten. a. W. Longiey, Airney
Generai'cf Nova seotta.

ISIOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSIAWA, ONT.

Undor the Charge or The iaters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop or Toronto.

For Ternis and Partuliars, apply to

The Slter li Charge:
Or to The sathra of St. John The Divine

Major St., Toronto.

The Sacramental System.
CoNsIDERED AS Tif E tE.'ESION OF TUE

XLOARNATION.

The Eishop Paddock Lectures, 1892, by Rev.
Morgan Dix,s.T.D., D.C.L.,Rector of Triu
ty Church, N ew York.

Longman's, Green & Co.,
New York,

Character Building; Talka to
Young men,

By eV. I. S. Barrett.

"ero la a book for a young Mna» who
cornes in your wayand who needs some helP-
il words." Paper, 78pp., Zc.

T. WHITTÂXER,
New York.
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A Novelty in American Literature,

THE CoONQUEST OF MEXICO
AND PERU,

PIREFACED BY

The IscoVery Of the Pacifie.

An Histrileail Narrative Pem by ina

han Corn wallis, Author of "The Songof
America and Columbus ; or, the StOry

of the New World," etc.,ete.

450 pages, 12 tme. cloth, Price 8I.00.

Sohi by ail booksellers, or sent postpaid by
TIIE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GRATEFUL--COM'ORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougi knowIedge of the natura
jaws whlicti govern the operations of digestion
antd nutriion,anrd by a careful application of
te fiare properties of weil-selected Cocea, Mr.
Eppshas provided our breakfast tables w ith a

delentaely ilavored beverage, which may save
us manIy havy doctors bils. It is by the

judlelons use of such articles of diet that a con-
rsllution raty bc gradually untîl strong
eneugh lo resist every tendency to disease.
Hlndreds of subtl maladies are floating

around us ready to attack svwierever there is a
weak pint. WVe May escap inany a f'atal
shait b keepiag oursels well forLifli with
pure bl and a properly nourisied trame.

-Cirie srvice Gazette.
Made simply ivth bolling water or milk.

Soldi olyi i paickeLs by Grocers, labeiledltius:
JAMEs FiPS &CO., Hoeoepathic Chemista,
London, Eniand. 2 enw

POPULAR READING.

"The ILayman "; Ris Priestly
and Execntive Functions.

An Irportant tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
BItEsl.D. Price 10e,

T. WHITTAKER.
New York.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

1ongnaans, Green & Co.

Tue Finst Millenial Faith,

BY TUE AZT11OR 0V

VOT orV c àLrar.l
The Church Faith In its firat one thousand

'leara
Taty, blue and white bindIng, pp. 81, 0e.

SaalleId Oz Fiteb,
Publishers, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,il Years' exlerienoe, a Parsh In one of the

Âirreiean or Canadian Dioceses. Apply to
Tac REo'cR, " SANeDYs," Bermuda.

and ohVrsM.A.rr T aeo lhal... JI . ve

Tho following PUB3LICATIONS CûB bu obtainced alt the CîîUncî, DnEFNCE
T IE INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge âtrect., Westininster, Englanld, pnIe 6id.

eaeb, pObt froc, 4e 6d 1 îor d1ozen.

Jiist out. fftI Editlon. Twcent y-Sevra t/i Io Fi"ftiet/t TMîîisand.

Ak Weekly Newspaper,
A Wek> ewsapr, Popular Story of Tho Ghureh of England.

NON .PA RT I S AN : INDEI'ENDENT. Showing its firth, its Progress n its Work for the Peuple>

Ispuhlishd every ewth illustrations.
linterestsa> el1e <larl cf Enginuîd 1>rice SixPence, Or 1o19d4lI CloUa, Oute Moiling.

lai CaIula, atnd int Rupert's Land
and thte Northwest. Tie largo: dertrnd for liis "Stery 'lias ieccsodiateIl lse of i NiErr Tir

bock lias Weil revirorti rad thre statiaatics maloe up Ite l momenîtaa t gri IIIu; îea Ir r'lr

O ~ ~ ~ be FFIEaio duderl, a r( tii tuose avlli lasve 'ot yeVtir son rîia lie b giîd leia l) t ie I l 'ti l irt huiLI- l'hO
Or lre aii-Otorreiî itl re whieh lsnassebourig selargeýl3 eiretritoi la l l'ijpris u i>,liCiarg_

drna,,i l ier cf tIre cuIiri rg rittack tapen cen' Ciireir. Neair«iy raI il tIe ]I]iisl aju juive igiliait
190 St. James St., Montreal. thoir wari ippruvrl of Hie "Star>." Tie l Areibir.iurp Magee i t 11l tîreso

wTes: I gises i ra cîaîansed anud bpuiar forin ore <r the ibst rHi tirli
Ilistory aird rreserat wurk eft i a Ciaaroi siti soi lo I am niterîcî ieatti. 1>i~, , i lo ,II s0 o
clIii! suitId for di.tribBtio r aidnagst aur IeteiWiget mnriirg gloa j t p Nr e a

SUBSCRIPTION caîorreotive, te tise irûse undt n'Islealiirlg staeieaaaaas rataisot liirairliial3' illited rîravrrit
SUBCItPTI'ý% . ier» by tihi earemiti ol our Clirei."

<Posrage lu Canada aurd U. S. fice.) laoal ivee ynal n iide
Ifpeid (striotiy ira advaaie)... $1.00 per ara.Faoay.Ricebyeny e/îidel?'tsJJ>r*
If nopost pfe r................1.50 pr an.e

ONE YEAon TwCLey n t..........o 1.00 pr ui ou .

TuE StoGrT F TUe CUCII 0 CF huJcN TO iEn land.oTy

ArS ih w n itsBioisntInPireoguraesn Od AssertWd f Pn 1826) oY Li
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ORmr, payaebie tb L. H. DAVIDSON, oker- Financial Seereiary ao the Otatitres Dfce pititin. A ito r of pI Poidar

tome t S ubsariber'e rik. Story of t/te Clecelet of viewsnflCa het.

Rtteeeipt ackuosledged 1»' iarîge, ci Label e, i a ndig thos te a oeat C ur uet onR e iiaerer roat tit e it4ar 11as anaur I tcî t oi ."
t e a nst Cch cL rhc ip t r qtire rea t, suiepe d ewn bewp -h s nalr y cud Dl ditt ala rsroaf.

post tard necessar>'.
Ev TUE SAME WRITEII>

[t hhaeging r111 Addressw aeod the A fPotpula Story of the C ei coi Wa in es.
OL:D as well as t"e NEW

Addross. IN TuilEF CIAI>TEitS.

1.-Its Part Ilistory. JJ.-Ith which Iaaune i m-To Agi tation
for t itD lltntiworking ind

Price (Id. l'ost frce, ciglat stnnmpils. CIloUI J1lîanl, gOld îiftreý. 1Is
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Lit rizt:-$5>; On t îrnn.Wulefîrd Tetlno-

niI$21;Oti ltalibttmprie$10;OneCg-
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President Kings College,
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THE BIBL t "

A inw and powerftt l Pamphllet by lte Riev.
Erîstus W. Spalditg, D.D., tretiig o itte

Autho rit-y Olieu atid ieckessity tif Conllrin-
ion, uit tif the ra tsontnhliee an bitding
force of tie Chunarîh'e rIle rtetui ring iltefore
adimission ta Communion. Patpe r pp. 21, loc.

Young Churelluîtin CO.,
Milwiaukee.

Clergy I-use OF lest
CACOIUNA, P.Q.

Etller tile orumagelet or a
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GRA.DUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY TUE

Chu -aretch of Englanid Sunday-School Instituele.

OLD TES TIJIEX T.
Infant Class Lessona(Old and Nei TestameLIt (G. Warrlugton). Is.
First Catechlsm, Second sertes F. Patiner.

Parts I and II. Creation to .os-pl. le 4d per dozen.
PartafiLandIV. JosepitoMusa. 1st4dperdozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament -Miss Deedes).

Firat Sertes ; Genetils tg Ruth. s (d.
Secnd Sortes : Samuel ta Malactît. te iti,

Bible ltlitory Loasons (Olti and New Testaînnt) (Miss Trotter). IL d.
Jostun o the Captivlty (Elenientary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND )-EDIUM CLASSES.
Gentesîs (B3y the ilght Rev. te Bleshop tif Sytdney), 2e.
Pentîateuli: Graded for infait, eIi-tlum, anîîd Selior Classea (W. Taylor). 2e li0-
Joshua ta tlie CiîtLvity : Graded for Infant, Medlumt, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

lerael ini Egypt anti the Wide rncess (Mies Stock). 2e.
Old Testament ilstory (Rtev. F. Watson).

Vol. 1. MIoses to Stail. 2a.
Il. Situlto CapLtvity. 2e.

"III. CaptiviLty to Maitlti. 2.
Berîpture Bliograph les (ev. F. Kyle). ild.

TheBook of Proverbe (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodiiart). Md.

The Gwospyels.
INFANT CLASSES.

TItfant Class Lassatns (Oitd atnd New Testttmenît) o. WVarIngtont). le.
First Cateahism, Thitrtd Srites (F. Palier).

lart 1. The Beginning of ur Lor's Mitistry. le Id per dozen.
l'art Il. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2e lier do-zein.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Butlielem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of .Jeans Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

(ll etch. and ii onte vol. 2s.
Leessnnson lie Life of Christ (Mise Dt-des). 151d.
lible listory Lessoîns (Old and Nuw Testtiîntl (Mies Trotter). le 6d.

Th Gospel of St. Matthcw (21 Lessotns) (U, M. Tait). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2 eaci, ant lit one vol. t4 td.
The Gospel tccordili to Si. Mark (Rev. . . Itesker). 2d.
The Gospel of St. Luke. Ornded for Iifanit, Medtlutin, anîtd Senlor Classes (W Taylor.

2s (Id.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Veoeraîble Arcldencont Sinclair). 2e.
Thl Miracles anid Parables (liev. F. \Vatson). 2e.
Chrlatlteventedin Title, Type, and Propheecy (Fiftwo) (Rev. F. Otrney Iloare). 2s.

Tii-e dits andL Episties.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

'ite Actatftht Aposles(E.Stoek). 2slii.
The LIte tid e lies nif St. Plt1 (Miss 1 rn-). 2s.

Tue LIeotfS. Poter O. Warrintgton . ISl.
The Epistle of St.Jaînes ît2 Leesotnst Rev. 1L Itoax;.t.

CIhuarcht Teaching.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firet nttehismt Firet Sortes (F. Ptalmîer).,
Paris I tit Il a r tnt i 1titt rnyer. le 4id per dozen.

lPar IV. Curaic Seasone. le lt per dzen.
l'art V. Cotnfrmatlon und Commnio i. Je .id per dozenî,

MEDIUM CLASS ES.
lirst Lessons on Cltirci Catechitsm (Mise Cronnie). le.
Tite Churoi Catechinm (12 Lessons) TiomiLe Iutt). Bd.
Prayer look Tachitgs (1ev. F. L. Farnttîr). 2e.

Teacitnge froa the> Collecte (Rev. A. E. Mereditt. 2s.

ENIOZ AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tite Apcaties' .reet2 LtgsosiTîte Rigitiev. hlie Bishop tif Tuonnia). od,

Tîte1 Ltty (12 Leitiuitt) (11ev. C. A. fîottitlltttrt . titi.
Tle Eccle ntt cal Your Rev. F. B. Draper]. Is 4d.
The Prayer Book [R1ev. . . C.lntpluerson]. 2 .
Tht Catehismj [1Rev. A. CJ. Matcpuhoeont]. litid.
The Collecta [Rev. F. Kyle]. s.
The Oospels for Sundays and loly Daye [Miss Catwtlort]. 2e.
Seripîtitre and Prayur Hook Lessonts [C. E. Maiden]. le.
The Chnerait Seasonas [12 Lessonai [ Rev. T. Turter]. id.
EaîrlyCItrclHistory[MeissAlcock]. 2,.

hIyour cblld la laokIng the elements ofjerr
Jeet chiltittoti try ltidge'a Foodi. IL is tilt
.,aim cf the manufacturer endored hy hl
dreds, that IL ia the best food for the growu1child. Webelieve more children hnilb
auccesafuli renred upon lidge's Fe it
upon al] the other foods combineti, Trit
mothers andbe cnîvinced of it w1ii. s-i
tu WOOhIOH- & CO., Palmer, Mites., for viii.
nable pamphlet, entitle. "Healtlfuil litis"
Sent free to any address Its perusal wili cave

ntach anxiety.

PIANOS
The Recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufitture.
Balthnore. Washington. Ntew Yurk

WILIS & CO.,
Sale Agemns,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MON Tii EL.

CATALOGJE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONiAL.
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sole Agent. Mlrime tO netQui-lwe.

jaî>lmztue Bell Foundry.
fTnlet Grade o BUlls,
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anteeand forprice antd Cetalogt
DY. MOBUANE& CO.. BALnaM&d... Idention this paper.
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BLYMYERMANUFACTURING COAT&!LOG.UETiQTSiOts

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY~TlE VANDUZE! k TIF' CG.,}sOnet t t»
· incinnati O Eo a A. f i E. il. I.

CH PâIEAi, LS ANi)C 10H11.
Pri-- &T er st. 4reuean.arnted.

M E NEELY & COMP4MY
WEST TROY, N. Y., 8[i.LS

favorably known ta the pblic f L
2%. Chureb Ch i Scho ,Fire An

and other bella; aiso, Chimes ard P

BUCKEYE BELL FOUN
Bels for Chamres, Chine',Fireilarmasof Pure Copperrii

Pîtnti li'oirnian Catalrietn
VANDUZEN & TT Ccinati
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PEALS & CHIMES

The lutiqii will be openetoi the 1st of Jtly. .-iIiscelUuiieoils courses of Lessons. FOR CHURCHES.
Chrttgo ftir iBoarild ittnd Lotit ig Mie -pr da r. School Bells.
'Teneommodatinî b-ugi tl nlieheler INFANT CLASSES. Be

tnt invtitid to mtnkt trlPlentn lur Clock Tower Bell.
rtiomîs stating the dato tof riva tndi depar- Lefs f the te Onles srt.1 Fire Bet-s.
ture. iRomts w ill be atssignedti necurdling to t. Alphabet Text' Lessonseti][its Ligit. od. House Bels.
pririty tfhplicntin. MEDIUM CLASSES. Hand Bells.

1rs. 3. BETL IRVINE, Stes toTruth [E. cmi S. i. Bitck]. 2&.
555 St John streetQuebec. Cildren of the lie [,liv. T. Il. Bar t]le. ai.i* -'

obîject lesions [Rev, F. L. Farier). 2e. Juns TAvina & Co. arefnundt of IT
_ Bible Stores fron the Oild Testanait [Satrii o. Stock]. Clothboards, 2s. noted Rings of Be which fave b 1 .'t- - tf ttc

... tl SN R A Eding thow for St Pau' Cathedrat, Lo
orl er"r, wat. (mi de •SENIOR CLASSES. a PeM cif- is largest in the weid), aLso the 1-ffi-g

uat M0a'nnoy I"r u"TE Faith and Du. A Series ofMsellaneouscrpture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and 'P Great Paut web;htn; n i 4.eit J-tr-

* oa aB ttf cDr alnrO l OUSeiNr. Rulel .. 50HN TAYLOR & CO-,
Rephed a dai S TIiem only, ar tbe God In Nature (26 Lessons) Rer. R. A pleton]. 2e Id. h i tershire Encldnulno AILo.. .ra:Tssbînventedand Lesonson Bible and l'rnyer Bik einc i. Publishted in Quarterly Parts, and in Louahboroua ,etces

pyrhed b4.1 D.w. k yOr. s.B- three yearly vuhunes. Price la dit ealh.
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